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Dfti't liMk. ^

lljou'dlUctollvtlB ibe klod of »

Uke Ui0 kind of ft town yoa like.
Yua Bcedo't pack yoor eloUiea lo a grip 
And Blart out oo a ipOK, long bike}

• for «»iy y®“ ^
Foi tbere ia oottalog that ia really oew. 
lu a kooek ac yuunalf wben yon knock

U isn’t your lown it la yoo. 
Good towns are not made, by men

afraid
some one^^^^ah^.

tbirks, t
You raise a town from tbe dead;
And wblleyuu're maklngyour peraooal

flttttsf tbe Habit fbat: Itkei 
People aiob. '

Rleh^nen save lo get money lo in*
•at. Tbeir inaeatmenta make more 

_ODev for^them to invest. Savings 
eoB^firat. you tsee—and it can be 
madeta babit.

The. government of tbe United 
Statea.biu given ua all a dianee to 
own iU ”atock.*’ It wanta .to help 

build tbe thrift habit.
K quarter is all vou ne( 

AtyournoatoiBce. from your post 
' • rato

Tou’rMtgbborcan make 
Your town will do' 'wbatTOu'wanllt to,

OblfBery.
Glenn Barrisoo Colvin, yonngeet 

■on of Hr. and Ura. John W. Colvin, 
was horn in Townsend townshin, San
dusky county. Ohio. July 22. 1891. 
and passed nway January 10, 1918, 
at 8 a. m.. at hi* home at York, aged 
26 years, 6 months and 18 days. Bis 

hort durailoi 
niy five days, 
the rural schools and 

'de riii

26 years,----------------------------------- --
illness was of short duration, having 
been siek for only five

He attended the rur----------------------
..............5 High school,

! class of 1909

osbi_____
A quarter is all vou need to start 

AtyourpoatoiBce. from your post 
man. your bank or at yoor store, vou 
can get a Thrift Stamp for aquarter 
Tbev’il giveyou acard. Slick yoor 

sp to it. Every spare quarur 
get will buy another stamp and 

i’ll be surprised how soon vou'li 
have sixteen of ..them attached to 

)ur cerd.
If your card is Blled before Pebrn- 

ary. you can out 12 cents to it and 
get a War Savings CertiBcate Stamp 
Chat will draw Interest to make it 
bring 85 on January 1, 1928. Fiv< 
oollars for four dollars and twelvi 
cents! And Uncle Sam goaranteer

ThU i- 
now. Try to flit your 
get yoor War Savini

later entered Clyde 
gradniting with the . .
1'be following fall he b^an work at 
the Clyde Savings Bank, ud remain
ed tbere for two and one-half years, 

listed bis f......................father with farm

“on tlie nth of Dmonbet 1912. h« 
:e to Nora

................... lams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Quincy Adams, who with a lit-

I united in marriage 
B, dai 

yA 
r. 1

------ ...i'es
idonebroL------------------------—

brother. Lloyd Rico, preceded him in 
death sixteen years ago.

' with the Universalist 
Ik. when about

tie daughter, Eiten Louise, survive 
He also leaves hit father and mother, 
and one brother. Leo Colvin. Another

Non
. ,rs of age. 

ful member until his death. He t 
a member of the Maccabees of Wrili- 
more Tent and performed the duti*-s 

rd Keeper, for three

twelve y.*ars of age. and was a faith
ful mei 
a memi 
more T 
of Record I 
aive years. I 
of hU death.

Being a yonng man of clean habits 
and a sterling character, he won a 
mult’tode of friends. He was ex
ceedingly generous to the membera 
of his family, and gave liberally to 
every good cause, and was held in 
high esteem by bis ndghbors sod ail 
who knew him.

•‘There Is a world above 
Where parUng is uoknown,

A whole eternity of iuve,
Formed for ibegwirt alone;

Ai>d faith bebolds tbe dying here 
TraosUted to that bappler sphere.

Tbus tur br star decltnea,
Till all are paaed away.

As morning nign and ttlgber abioes. 
To pure and perleot day;

Nor sink tfioxe sure In empty ntgbl, 
lemselveslo Hsaven’sowu

erviees were eondueteo

]. lOD cat 
get yoor War Savings Certificate 
Stamps In January for one cent iea» 
than in Febmary; for two cenu lest 

lan in March—sod so on.
The money will help Our Country 

win the war; tbe thrift habit will b> 
a sure help toward your happiness

Prpteflt Tlie Htieb Cow.
The American milch cow is prob 
ilv doing more lo help win the ws> 

than snv other snimal. She t** 
Sammies’ beet friend because she is 
furnisning meat lur nim to roi 
leather to make his shoes, besides 
milk, butter, cht-esc. gloe. bone, bin- 
tons and fertiliter. Milk is her chief 
stock in trade.

‘ne American cow should hav< 
speeisl care these cold days, inelud 
mg good f"‘^d and s wnrm hiro X 
livein,'Help her tn produce more 
and permit n«ihing mat sne pr..- 
duces to be wasted.

Skimmed milk ia usually so abund 
snt on the larm that its value in ih- 
diet is often overlooked. Quart foi 

it contains a little more pro- 
od a little more milk sugar 
hole milk, but much le*s fai 
*. of the lack of fst,

D place of wli 
It is. howev.

beui
child

They hli 
light.

Funeral services were eoDdneten 
at the home of nls father, Mr J. W 
Colvin, Monday afternoon at 1:30 p 
m. by Rev. G«rrge Welch of Nor
walk. The Maccabees lakiog part i> 
the service at the grave. Interment 
was made lo Parknuri

Birly Settler o! DijtOBi Dlei le 
Kutu City, lo.

Mrs. John 8. Btyrocr has received 
word of the dcatn of her brother, 
Calvin A. Uar. in {CsosasCiti 
on Wedoeadav. Dee. 26to. fonowioti 
an ilincaa of about a week’s duration

Hr. Dav was one of tbe earlv set- 
tieis of Daytona, having corre ber« 
from Mansfield. Ohio, in 1871, with 
his cousin. Msthiaa Dsv. tbe foundei 
of Daytona, as a member of ttu 
ooy. He waa present tbe me 
at which the new town elte 
named Uaytooa in honor of HaUua.- 
Dav. who bad purchased a larg< 
tract of land and laid out the spadou' 
lou and wide streets and avenuer 
which are todav one of Daytoo'< 
chief attractions. Calvin Day wa 
joined by his wife and two efai!drei> 
and remained hereabout threeyears. 
He then removed to New York where 
his family afterward went to hiti 
from Ohio, to which sUto they har 
returned from Florida. Tbev lived 
for some time in New York, but latrr 
went to Kanm Gtr wbdre for 30 
years and up to tbe time of bis dentn 
at 74 years of age be had been eiu- 
pktyed in the poatofflee. He la sur
vived by bis wife and one grand-

ir. Day was bom in Plvmnnth. 
lo. July 19ch.J8l8. and ■

lara
lib
asi

afto^^mtum North.bat be is re- 
*«|^red by tome of tbe older r^

Ohio. July 19ih, 1818. tad later lived 
in Mansfield. He cpiietod at tbe am 
af 18 years in the artiilerv and aerveo

irooj.....................
lOtlOl

Mr?'Dty‘nevw~^W^a^rt^

af 18 years inthvi-.......
tiiTDOgh the Uvll war. wkuiii
motion as a first liratenant. __ _

:mber of tbe 12th Ohio tetfeerv

idcou of the ritv who were also 
amoag the early 
mhm K was kaowa m flalifai.

a Gieat deeds mil tor «r««I tberoBalagoftiie raOi^ of tte 
1. tmatty by ooe maa. sHiitid by 
I hMdi various roads, will de- 

neutratB whether Amrricaeao rim MltttfcB. irf sar> tiw atteatioBiot our

ui wic ui >•>, ii i;aiinu 
used in place of whole milk fo> 
lidren. It is, however, a roost vai 

uable adjunct ro the diet on meatle*- 
dsvaand'he ehp»ir«>«t protein food 
for the farmers' table.

SkiiutiivO miia uiic»ened with flour 
and served hoc on hard stale breari, 
or toasted biscuit makes a corafon- 
log eold-weather dish for breakfast

Aialautistor’s Sale at Heal 
Batata

In pnnusDce of sn order of the Pro- 
hate Court of Uuruo county, Ohio. J 
will offer for sale at puolio auctiuo ui 

Monday, Feorusry ttb, ISie. 
Tract No i, to Huron county, at 1 3( 
p. ro.. on tbe premises: Traot No. 1, ii 
ilcblsod county, at 2:30 p. m.. on thi 
.^reinlsee, tbe following described res

_^Mt No. 1—Sltuste In tbeCoontv 
>t Riebtaod, sod State of ubio, b- 
wit: Nituated to the Vll' 
nouU
•f Oblu, and known as i 
ixt No. seveuty-tlve Ui . 
lumbers, wbicu hcssuuib of 'be rigb* 

t of tbe Pituburg, Akrvo A

: Nitusted to the Village uf HI) 
ltd, County of Bicblaud, sod Suit 
iblu, sod known as all that psrt ■>! 
No. seveuty-tlve U&i, consecuUv, 
ibers, wbicti hcssuuib of 'be rigbi 
way of the HltUbuni, Akrvo A 

eatern RailroadUuiapanjr. AlsoUi< 
Jlowingisnd, stlustM IntbevlllagiWing land, stlusted Ini 

lymuuio, County of Richland. ttn<
9 of Ohio, bounded oo the oorib 

by tbe road leading from Hiy 
Lb U. Mansfield, named Tru» 
It. on tbe northwest by 

. No. seventy-five and th» 
right of way of tbe FltUburg. Akron 
« AtsBiern Railroad Cumpaqv;un lb> 
ioutbwesc by 'and of John Tyson; op 
.ne BU'Ubesiit by land owned by R. J 
ind Louie Jacksdn, said lot of land 
oelog known as lot No. seventr-Bla 
;u) of tbe consecutive oumbertogoi 

If said viilsKe, excepting so much 
er of said lot 
irg. Akron A

.................. .................... ,->y forarigtii
if way, be tbe same mure or leas, bui 

subject to all legal highways.
Tract No. S-Also the foltowlog de- 

uyrlbed real eeUte, situated In the 
Village of .Plymontb, Coobty i f 
HaroD. SUte of Ohio, pnd abutting tbe 
suutnatde of North M, aud kikAo as 

of lota number seventy (TU) and

nori_ _________
4S was sold to tbe Pltts'iui 
•Vesusro Railroad Oumpaoj

PIDGIN ENGUSH IS POPUUR IN EXILE WITH HER FATHElfi
la Chbu the Lingo Is Us«f by Beth 

Servants and Employers la 
Bperidng to Each Other.

bi China serranu speak pidgin, or 
bualaees. English to tbeir employeiv: 
tsd servants from different parts of 
fihiM wUl use this weird language lo 
^leaking to each other. . The formation 
Of the sentence la the same ea in Chi- 
neee; the language lueif is an wtira- 
ordlnaiy mixture of English. Portn- 
gneae, French and Cblneae. Some of 
the phraoee, aays Mrs. De Burgh Daly 
in An Irtshwoman in China, are very 
quaint and amnalag.

A bithop la called “No. 1. top aide 
jots pidgin man." ’Top tide" means 
heaven. -Joes." god. ’^ildgln," bual-

Tbere Is a story of two men who 
came to call upon the king of Slam 
when be wte ttaylng In Shanghai. 
They entered the hotel and asked the 
proprietor, a courteous Amertean. If 
his majesty vrere at home.

•Boy," called the proprietor, “one 
ptecee king have gotr

•Have goL air," replied tbe boy 
cbeafnUy.

•Hla majesty la at home, gentle
men." translated the proprietor.

One day. says Mrs. Daly, a large par
ty aasembled on a atcumer to bid fare
well to homeward-bound friends. Wish
ing to make certain that tbe steamer 
should not enrry^ua off. we informed 
tbe ateward in cxwllent Mandarin that 
he wae to come and warn ui of her 
departure. He stared blankly. Some 
one tried NIngpo dialect—no oae; 
Shanghai—eun a blank store. At last 
my husband called out:

-BoyJ’’
"Yeaalr."
"Wantchee welkee can come tolkee I 

Savveer
“All right, fir: my aawee."
Servants quickly find out our likes 

and dislikes In food, and act accord
ingly. A friend of mine was food of

Ipe, and often ordered them for dln-
r. One evening, when an iinexpecled 

guest arrived, ahe told Boy that since 
tbere were not enongb snipe she wr.old 
not eat one. Presently Boy nudged 
her and remarked In a loud whisper;

•Mlasee can hare snipe; one piece® 
man no chowi"

Daughter of Milllonaim of Klaff, Ac- 
companies Parent to Sava Him 

Prom Dreaded Lenollnesa.

Chlldrrii In thr exile dlstlicH seem 
groteMiurl.v miKpluced. yet there were 

ly. Somrtimrfi tbe gendarmes' magir 
would lift H fuUier from his tno llhenil 
fireside in KumsIs and set him down 
wttbout Ihr hiimllInMoQ of a triul In 
the glorious Narym Sfilltuile. writes 
Fortier Joui-.s m Ibe Ceniur.v. ••Nut 
Infrequently ills fiimily followed him 
lo order lo KJmre the new life, for, ns 
elsewhere, fiithers are lov,-d In Kii'- 

pHtllcDlorly among educnietl ni. o 
conllDual. unrelieved loneliness 

tended to bring on Insanity.
T know one fine business man. a 

millionaire of Klelf. and s dlrei-i de
scendant of Itouget de Lisle, whose 
little daughter came Into exile with 
him to save him from this dreaded 
loneliness. She was fourteen yenhi old. 
uiid they lived In a dreary vlll.agv l>y 
the great old river. In a log cnbta with 
pink chintz eurtnlns and a plono. She 
waa a winning little thing, with hnppy, 
brou-n eyes and long curls, and to 
all appenraners was no whit the worse 
for her exile erlstence. The fnselnal- 
iog life of the forest wos familiar to 
her. the hinls and flowera, and her fa
ther corwl for her French and hl“torv. 
What a height S{<«l she was In that 
wrotrheU j.liire. and whnt a etirloi-s 
life far n mile girl whose lllti'rrlo-is 
forefather had romposed the “Jlarsei!- 
Itlae!' Her molher. who joined ih-m 
later when her health would penn!L 

they hod gnlned perml.sston to 
live In a town on the railway, wus a 
sister of Mme. Curie."

BESSEMER IRON AND STEEL
)riglnsl

tJoB,
Inal Prooaat involved Deearbenlxa-

I, or Burning Out of Excess 
Csrbon, by Blowing Air.

Henry Bessemer, who Invested tbe 
method named for him In the manufac
ture of trou and steel, which revolu
tionised the indiutry, was granted a

patsnt given him, notes an exchange. 
Additional patents were taken out In 
the follow!^ December and rebniory^ 
covering ImproveiRents. Bessvmer's 
original 1
tIOD.

proccts involved decarbnuiza- 
the burning out of tbe excess 

carbon, by blowing air through pig 
Iron. This rcTolnUonary invention was 
dne Indirectly to tbe Crimean wui 

Bessemer ondertook to Invent ec 
proved cssnoo, hnt found ail available 
metals too weak for tbe gun h4 sought 
to moke. Be then began experlmi 
In steel making, with the nltlmnie 
suit of the production of “Besseravr 
steeL" Hla Invention von for him fnuie 
and fortuno and the honor of knight- 
hoods Sir Henry Bessemer waa born 
In England, but was of k'rvnch Hugue
not desceoL Since bis idoneer Inven
tion. the procese of converting iron In
to steel has been vastly Unprov^.

LJ In hbermsa'

me oorUKSSt eoroar of said lot Nu. 7 
and ruODing thence south Along tbe 
dsst line of said lot No 71 oae bun- 
ired fMt (100): thence west soross said 

.L ( Nu. 71 wd four feet on lot No. 7o 
CO s potnt seventy feel west of tbe 
east UiM ol lot No. 71; thence north 
iuroas said lot No 7(1 parallel with 
lbs SBSt llos of lot No. 1l ooe bnndred 
■ItiO

No. 1. fL^OO; Traet No. t M0Q.00.
Tvw of Sale-Ooe-tbird la band; 

cms-ihlrd lo nas, sod oBS-thM In two 
ysBiBtnD day of sals, with Intsnst, 
tiw payownta ,li> he apoBnrf hr oiort-

iteta^tratob of John T. Deek. d»- 
By F. D. Gnoamllta, bbatitomsys

JoBtlookatittlifa 
I .Ml ruuQO of two

That Bare of a Fond Parent
Of coarse, you have s bright young

ster who says an.d doi« aronalng 
things, asserts s writer.

Bot all ehUdreo do.
Yoor child has not a monopoly.
If you wish to be classed vritb the

eulogy of all that yoor child aays 
does.

If, for Instance, some other cblln 
said pr did whet your boy or girl doe*, 
would yon think It so exemclsUngly 
funnyt

Every brlgbL healthy. Istdllge) 
chUd la deUgbtfnl In the unfolding.

To eadi fond father and mother the 
psrtSenlmr enries of nnderstoniUog, as 
they come to light ere most Interest-
tog.

But the yoangster la chiefly Interest
ing to ybusalt

Yon see trnlts and dtorncterlstlca U< 
the light of what, yon know you 
yourself. That to vbnt makes It sound 
so fussy.

How nboBt the msnn Unle tricks 
ttist yoor own ^Ud has and that you 
eannot get awny tromt They all have 

too. Do yon ten these tUngsI

Then yonr wonderful tales are mere
ly snefther feem of bnggadodo. How
■hoot ttl

Tesktoo tbs Tally.
PtTa gruadmother was making 

seme oM-feshtcoed miriassee candy. 
She let him toste tt from tbe cold 
water cup to see if It waa door. Each 
tiao she woifld uk: “to It hard
sooner ubd hh would nuswer: •lt> 
pratty easy yrt." y

ANIMAL HABITS NOT CHANGED

Sheep. «1i-n frlghleaert, fllways run
1 GO elevariofi. h>-<-nu»e (heir #nrr«- 

tors originally curoe from the moijn 
tain*. They nlway* follow a Icoder, 
bccnune In the dangerous mounlaln 

ee their ancestors had to go In 
iilngte file. Hogs groot because their 
feeding grounds were thick woods, 
where they could not see me another, 
and sound was necessary to keep them 
together.

Dogs hare a way of turning aronnd 
sevemi times before they He down. 
This looks very foolish now, but when 
thf7 were wild things centuries ago. 
they slept in ibe tall grass and turm-d 
around seremi Hums to hollow out a 
bed. and they have never outgrown 
this hahlt, but lo this late day they 
will turn around on a rug just as If 
they were In the Mil grass.

Cats have, perhaps, the most traces 
of oIJ ancvstriil hiihlt*. Many iIiuch 
they do have n trace of the lion or 
tiger very near the mirfflce. Their on. 
certain temper, their purring and grow
ling, their Kud'ien hound*, their ten
dency to scrjilch, all eotne from the 
forest and the Juogle.—Indlonapoli* 
News.

7*hs MMIennium.
Millennium Is a term applied In tho 

Ology to the thousand year* duriut 
which Sainn »1ll he hound and th* 
martyred aatots live and reign wli!; 
Christ•^nevelntlons 20;2-.1. This hme 
triuroph Is to be precetW hy th. 
il<-rls!ve victory of Christ Cver the ad 
versary, and followed by g genemi rep 
ForrecUoo and the temporary rclenst' 
of Baton; then come tbe luxt Judgment 
and the new hcLven and new earth— 
Itevelatlnns All that I* posit
Ively told respecting the mlllenniuti: 
con be read In the Scriptures. To the 
pn.ssiigi'S Indlnited various Interpret, 
tions bake been given, and upon tb-c 
llti-rnl Intetpretatlon various theories 
hare been bulU.

Attempts to fix the date of the ad
vent, the second coming, the dawn of 
Ihii millennium, have been proved hy 
lapse of time to have born fallaree. 
Some of tbe dates that have been film) 
for tbe beginning of the mlllennluro 
have been ITft'i. by a man nniiMil Still
ing; 183d. by tlengel; 1W3, hy Miller; 
1806, 1807 aud 1808. by Doctor Cum- 
mlng; and 1800. by tbe Munnon 
Chur eh.

Partirj Wedged Drinking Gla.tn-:.
PriliMli:.' nod Kliii!!-, ri-t.-lr-

■ft«-n hecoiiN- wcilgcil logciln-r *<i linn- 
ly 1I1.-.I It l» Jlll'-iill t,i pan llo'i;. oilli- 
out diimiige. A sllitple lll•'l1ll■'l <*t p; ri 
Ing gla-M-* in to iHiur cold wmer n'o 
llic Inner gta»-s uod set the wclg.-d 
gloi-vc-a upright In n iti'-li of warm water, 
whk-h -•.hould then li l lually hcni.-d 
by pouring hot water into It. Tlie 
eootroctlon of the loner glass and the 
exiianslon of (he outer one will re- 
lease tlio two.

Used First Stwing Machine.
The llrid wiiniun In America to 'i*c a 

aewlng tmichine died at tVln.-u-d. In 
OmnectlcnL at tae age of eighiy-slx. 
She was Ulm Ellxnheth Kintoiim. who 
In the fifties woa a tAcher In a pri
vate school i;t New UertfonL V.’hcn 
icnaa Htiwc was experimenting ijlth 
to tovmtlOB, he asked her to help 
bln and so to her fell the honor ttf 
totag DM flnt to «M toe DOW macblne.

ChapiTeH’s Grocery

Oat Meal Rolled Oats 
Corn Meal Buckwheat 

Whole Wheat Flour 
Prunes Peaches Apricots 

Figs Raisins 
Peanut Butter 20c Coffee

OQr WITH THR FLAVOR
iioc TH.ATLINGERS

Every iirUc’e Tresh and WhuIeBo le

These articles may be had 
in bulk—a saving in these 

war times

CJiiiltpolFs Grocery

A WV% W W’WW w

When You Build?
Ile-pair or rvmr~l.-i vuur I-, . .-.c. l.arr ,0 oiScr farm r
builiiings, dot. l (•irjf' 'h-' 'net iKhI yen chii gel all ^

Your Lum'ber
and other Building Materials

from us ai !hi-' wjne -s. Our .an! :s hesd 
quarters f ir [it-- . il •• ■! Keiigh l.timli-T. Fleoiing,
Siding, Shingles .Shi-acnriu nml I'im.-nsiim Lumber.
Riii'dir,g l-'ai>.-r, La’it. >.i -n'. ijm,-. F. ncing and 
|-en>v Fosi.s, tlardwuiv ar,.< a i xmds uf builiiir.g 
materia!, I’nimpt s.--vicc and satisfartiim guarun- 
teed.i

cci!.4::e: -iiuiTiD s:e::e: xjs

Stoves And Ranges 
MMMONS & MM.MONS

I

“S',.?’

•k. ^'V^'V^'V'X'V^X'V^V^-V-V’VA.-V^-V^'V^

New Winter Footwear 
Goodrich 
Rubbers 
Arcticsmm

A'l Kinds of Footwear 
at prices that nr I only 
defy competition but

Put competilion to Rout.
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES 
Eocs-Eies

THE 3EUABLE SHOE iIAN



THE PT.YMbUTH ADVERTISER

COCQK

^I^HB food vahie 
A of cocoa haa. 

been proven by cen
turies of use» and 
dietitians and phy- 
moans the world 
over are enthumastic 
in their endorse
ments of it. It is 
s^ to contain more 
nourishment than 
beef, in a more 
readily assimilated 
farm. The choice, 
however, shotild be a

JUST COUNTS IDEA OF JOKE
OkMtljr Trick Played on Maud Allen 

During Performance of “Salomo”
In Budapeat.

There are, of epnrae, Joke* aitd 
Jdkea. e^tedally practical oosk. as 
Min Maod Allra. the dancer, found To 
her coat when clvlng n special per- 
fonnance of '’Salome'' at Budapeat 
•ome time before the wnr.

Irinw the aejered bead of John the 
Baptist she suddenly realised that she 
vaj holdlnf the octual head of a dead

the eortaln, Then ahe collapsed.
Inqulrlea elldted that a certain 

Covnt Zlchy. a (teat Btingarlatt noble
man. bad snbstltnted the head of a 
recaotly executed criminal for the 
papier-mache head usnally uaed in the 
dance.

nt waa," adds UUs Allen dryly la 
telling the sloiT. “the count’a Idea of 
a pmctlcal loke."

9 you please any?

Man elolms to be vomon'a Intellem 
tnal superior, yet the records show 
few womnn Wsamlsts.

To

Instant
Postum

and "anap" to its

Try a cup and 
notice the channins 
flavor and substan
tial cheuacter of fhia 
tidde beverage.

Postum is a true 
“mjmV* drink, and 
women and childBaa

SPRAY IN WINTER FOR SAN JOSE SGAIE |

UK5ISS1.IBUlM Depart*

The San Jose scale, In the abeescs 
of proper treatment, will qulckiy brlos 
about the death of many planu of eco
nomic Importance. Ita dlacoretT, there
fore, whether In orchards or on prised 
trait trees and other pUnta in the 
yard, ahoold caU for prompt ateps to
ward Ita controL It has bem amply 

onstrated that the acale may bo 
very aocceaafnUy controUod by one 
thorongh treetment daring the dor
mant period each year. On aceonot 
of the general dUtributlon of the peat 
exterminaUon measures are. In most 
cases, oQt of the qnesUoa.

Complaint sometimes comes from 
orchardists o ho bare the ecale to con
tend with that the control of the Insect 
Is neglected by their nelgnbora, and 

beHere this neglect adds material- 
o their own work. Undoubtedly

orchard, bnt thorongh annual spray
ings will preTcnt important ln}nry Ir- 
reapectlTO of neglect In adjacent or
chards.

Where plants ere thoroughly iocrust- 
lofbfd, with consequent death o 

nod stunting of growth, U will general
ly be advisable to dig out the trees at 

and replace with new ones. Be
epraying Infested trees the dead 

end weakened wood ahoold bo pruned 
out. which will simplify the work of 
spraying and will hasten the forma- 
Uon of Dew, >v3und wood.

Ban Joaa Beals Washes.
There arc sereral scale washes 

which may be employed^a the control 
Of the Insect, and the one ahoold be 
selected which can be most cooTenl- 
cntly used end whlpi la economical 
under the cUcmnsUncea. 'Dma, for 
spraying on a large acale, the orchard- 
Lsts could properly afford expendltores 
for the constracUoa of cooking ontflts 
for llme-Bulphur wash which would

not be Justined where only a fm trees 
were InTcdniU. Tor n few plants It 
would bn better to tun some one of' 
the prepared washes put i® by mono- 
facturers. In fMt, many large or- 
ehardlsts prefer to uae sprays of this 
dasa la preference to making the 
wuhes at bumo. The poaelbUlty of 
Injury to the trees from the sprays 
must also bo borne la mind. All treab 
meats. U posslhle, should be mnite dur
ing the doraaut period (that is to nay. 
la late fall or early epring, or even 
daring the winter la mild climates), 
tdnee at this time washes miy be ap
plied at modi greeter strengths than 
when the trees are In foUnge. The 
slm U to use the wash oboot as strong 
as the tree wilt stand, thereby secur
ing the mnximam UlUng effect upon 
the Insects. Used In this way the 
washes of the petroletun or kerosene 
series are most Uk«dy to cause Injury 
to the fruit bads and tender twigs, 
and the llme-solphur washes lenet like
ly to do so. Flsh-oll soap sprays as 
recommended for dormant trees are 
comparatively safe, though reports are 
at hand of Injury to fruit buds, espe
cially from tan appIicntloDS. Stone 
frnits. each ss peach, pinm. et<L. are 
more susceptible to Injury from sprays 
than epple and pear, and on the for- 
mer the Ume-fulphnr sprays should 
always be used. Petroleum and mis
cible oils are more frcguratly used on 
apple end pear, and owing to their 
spreading and penetrating qualities

-which are Infested to a greater extent 
Id the case of these fruits. The sev
eral sprays In use are; (l) XJmeaul-

(3) soap washes.
In yurmen- BnUelto 690 Instnctlona 

are given on the ra^ng and ap^lca- 
tloD of sprays.

I
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HOW TO ENCOURAGE YOUR 
aOWERS

By e. VAN BENTHUYBBN.
If you want to «

PEACH TREE BADLY DAMAGED BY BAN JOBE BCALC.

MILLET INJURIOUS 
AS EXCLUSIVE SEED

Hay May Be Uied at Part of Ra
tion, but Feeding Alone la 

Unsafe, Expert Says.

CoUlas. Colo-cultural Collsc*. 
n-lo,)
The belief Is prevalent that millet 

I will cause abortlan andfed to mares 
la otherwise Injuriona The North-Da
kota experiment station several years 
ago Issued a bnlletlo on the Injurious 
effects of a contlnnona ration of mlUet 
buy on Isorses, The conclusions reached 
were In mibstnoce that horses when 
fed exclnslvely on millet bay for a 
t-onslderahlo period developed Irrita
tion of the khineys, swelling and In
fusion of Itlood into the Joints, end
finally Boflctilng Of the bones.

Dr. E. P. Lndd reported havlr 
In millet hny. at all stages of powth. 
a gtncosld called setarian. Parmora 
generally believe thot it Js the seeds 
of mUlet that esuse the trouble bnt It 
Rt-ems that this claim Is not substanti
ated. Millet hay as s part rstlou Is 
safe and makes on jeceeUent adjunct 
t<i other roughage M|r}.nrscs but from 
what tofnnnatloa we have on the sub
ject at this ttme It would seem unwise 
to feed It to bersss as an cxduMTs 
ration.

MORE AND BEHER PASTURES
That

Would Pay Mora In < 
otorsa Thin Bo

Tiien U need of more and better 
pastures. Many fsimers are eultlvBt- 
tag land that wonid pay better In p: 
tan where high-grade or pnretced H 
stock may be maintained. It Is »

> yield of enps wfC ba in-

PRUNE APPLE TREES 
IN WINTER SEASON

Annual Heavy Dormant Pruning 
Found Benefioial From the 

Growth S^poinL
Extensive experimenU made at the 

West Virginia atatloa throw new light 
upon pruning. These 4ov«aagatlnns 
verify many of the tbei^es commonly 
tecepted and give new facts with ref
erence to pnmisg apple trees.

A summary of bnUetln UO of the 
WeM Virginia station says:

This buUetln la a praUmleory 
port of a pruning ezperlmmit covor- 
Ing a period of four years and embrac
ing 860 apple trees of various ages. 
Study has been made of the effects on 
rigor of dormant pruning, sno 
pruning at differant times, and com
binations of dormant and sun 
pruning.

Henry nannal doraaot pruning re- 
salted In straoger terminal growth 
than lighter pruning on treef of all 
ogea.

In the study of trees up to five sad 
dx years of age ft was found that an- 
nnal heavy dormant pruning was ben» 
flclal from the growth standiMdut tor 
the first two or three years, after 
which it dwarfed growth so that by 

end of the period the Uf^tly 
pntaed trees showed s atriklogb 
greater Increase In truiA dtameter, 
bnoefa dlsmeter. alae of top. and t» 
tal ananat growth.

DRIVE HORSES ON LONG TRIP
Lot Aalmalt Btsrt Blowfy antf Gradm 

ally Inorasas Pace Jsarasy I 
Thus Bhwtawd.

In msklJV a loag irlve, let the 
bones start ost stewty for the first 
few mllea. Tea can tbea teereaae 
their speed, and the trip will be mads 
la a ahortv ttaw than tf tb«E bad 
baaa drivsB taM at dw atatt.

mmi
anid Sknd>I 
mvdCuMvs&av'

J
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> Enoewraga Bleomlno In’ Year Hybrid and Ted Beaea, Cut Baefc ta a 
Well Oeveleped Bad at the Junetura ef Uaf and Steam When Cuttlns.

barrel In two, or using a tub with a 
spigot near the bottocn. Poach hefies 
In an old lard can throng the bottom 
and aronnd iu eldea near the bottom, 
and fill with freeh manore. E>tsce It 
on the tub. with boards laid across 
the tub and fill the can with water.

Barden plants grown nuder cover by 
expoelug them to the eon and air and 

Bxpoee them but

cut. « 
for <

In yonr hybrid nnd ten rosea, cut back 
to s well developed bad at tba June- 
turo of Icaif end stem when catting 
off the roee.

It Is not generally known that If a 
spray of gladiolus Is cut when the first 
fiower Bm>ean. or rather opens, and 
placed in water it will bloom Just ss 
well as If on the stalk.

Popples sre short lived after being 
nod therefore are onsatlstBCtory 
drcorstlon. However. If every 

bloom Is cut In the evening nnd thrown 
away, those flowers that open next 
mornlB? will Invt two or three days 
ff they arc plonged to water up to their 
necks for an hour or two. After a 
thorou^ soaking they can be need In 
vases, sod their beauty win diarm for 
two or three days.

every bioMS. Prodoclng seeds Is done 
at the expense <rf, blooms, however, 
fiowers should be ent with sharp 
shears, never torn from the plnoL 

Never cut flowers of the -wax plant” 
nnlees you wlah no further blooms. Its 
fiowera are produced in encUy the 
same “eye“ each time, and If the eye 
Is removed no more flowen will de- 
vek®.
#Week. liquid manure U Just the sttm- 
nlaat moet fiowera need when they 
bloom. Do not stint them tn this ro- 
9*et
Another old tn profuslaa af fiowera 

ty of water.
dust ffluldh in time of droogW 

Is beneficial when water la semreeL 
No matter what the calaodar aays,

spring sets In In esroest 
One way to give the children an Ifi- 

forest to the form and Its work ta to 
lUaw each a gardeo plot Let tbsa 
frow whatever they wish and nss It 
as they plessa. / 

liQuld manara l| omda by sawtag a

a short time at first and Increase the 
exposure until they are hdrdy. How
ever, they must not be left lo the 
weather daring high or cold winds, or 
when frost, mow or Ice are tn^he air.

Protect the toad. Be ta the garSeo- 
er’s friend.

Mnlch sweet-peas by sowing seed 
any of the iow growlnr annnals along 
the pea trenchr* and thereby extend

Do not try to grow flowen or vege- 
taifios too thickly on the ground. Thin 
out with a liberal band, and give each 
sufilcleDt space to develop natural

START SOME FLOWER SEEDS 
IN HOUSE

By E. Van Beirthuyeen.
Flower seeds which will hnve to be 

started either In the house or In s hot
bed ere as follows:

One package mixed verbenas.

One-eighth ounce mixed penMao.
One package mixed double pafamtas.
One package heliotrope.
One package mixed germnlom.
One package hardy garden ptnka.
One package Ooteua.
These should be ent.ft oae end a 

sixteenth of an Inch spd eoaked In 
warm watw 34 honn, and aowad In 
Tebrnary In the house, and one wQl 
not foil to be «wtvnn«ii^ plcaeed with 
the remit

Of comae theae Usta may be ahrat- 
ened or Increased according to the rise 
of flower bed or flower gtrdea, but 
these flowen I ednatder the best varf- 
etlea for a really osefnl and bandi 
Bbowlng. They can all be picked snd 
used for decoratlone and the more yon 
picfi; the more flowen yod will have.

k Bttifiy fa Visa a«g
vowi la a BrtOlgnt BK ef Oetar

Tha Hogs Badsf .Oaaaa ta the ffar» 
AnoiW fos OMmi ~

Save Your 
Cash aad _

your Health 

CASCARA

I:)
S9HSSSSS:

Judson a nickel. Els mother was Br
ing to convince him that, et^ecfally 
during these Umaa, It be wera wtae 
he would not want to bo to the candy 
store, bnt would save bis oIckeL 

"Nope I I'm goto'down for gum r 
“But. Jndson, d«T yon think It 

would be much nicer for yon to put 
font nickel away and rave ttr 

Judeon swelled np with indlgnstleiL 
"Writ what do yon think 1 smf A

•OH’S IMmi no* IMlm 
IHtrShYuR'SrifwiMi
Om. mck. at .

Uekl«e V»b DaOd-t 1
with weMr

tmbi*. I bso ehllU, «uaB«M la th* IMatS 
and Mvira eramps ta ntaselw. I rrf- 
twvd SNatlv with btaeacS* uS bsekanliv 
aae had a burr Sracctas^^uaul^l^M 

\ a<^a*ta to* noralBS^riiSL 
tB mr Otastto. I w«a ttrrd *04

__________  bKan* uhauue wUb lha
ludi urrtlon. I bare owe four boiM M 
Z>e4d'i SIdarr PHI* aad. Uwr hart bdlaaS 
Ota aor* than (iirlhlBt I mr sud. aa« t 
helUra (her will rUMt • ear*.”

MCbtr taw rwllu M «hw thjU
Zldsn- TroBbI* l« maktas la aOvaiteM spee 
thrlr hrdlth. Tb»y p«t dS irulaut—theT 
ur- "Ob. ni be an rtsbt ta m Oar or two." 
Asd lb* maiadr tiebtui lu snp- UualU
Brtrat'd D'auM. bupiul truttatat. 4sw 
'-<# bin*—otub dutb.

nu TBIAL BOX-Wftte
Oood tar Osa Waak Oaty 

■et KOTb Ttua Uoe Bos to s rbodty

Needs B Chanoe.
"My little boy," writes Mrs. M. P. 

H., "said the other day: ‘Ote. 1 wlsb 
I bad B little sister !• 1 never beard 
him express sneb a wlsb before, and I 
asked him why he wanted s little Me
ter. xVnd he replied: -Oh. I gel Ured 
havin' nothin' but the cat to teaser"

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER ^
Has'been used for all ailments that 

are caused by s disordered stomach 
and Insctlre Urer, such as Mdt bead- 
ache. constlpaUoa. sour stomach, 
nervous Indlgesdon. fcrmantstlon of 

. palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. August Flowsr 
ta a gsatle laxative, regulated digestion 
both la stomadi and latcatlaes. desas 
and eweetena tha stomach and alLmen-
tary canal, atilnalates the Uver ta se
crete the bile snd Impurities from the 
blood. '8eU In sU dvlUsed cotBfota^ 
BO sod 00 cent bottlea,-^v.

Be had ordered Idwter. She fdt 
that ehe ought to be entertaining; ho 
she marked: *

Tm’t it queer that lobeten ara. at- 
ways green until they gat Intabot wa- 
terr '

"Nothing queer abont IL" he came 
back. "If they amuT green they 
spooldn’t get Into hot watet.’^Boeton 
TranecripL

Cooifert Bahyta Blda 
Wbaa red, lAogh and itebtag with hot 
baths of Ondenn Soap and touebee ef 
Outlenra Otatmem. Thta means sleep 
for baby and real for mother. Par 
free aamplee eddreea, *Thrtlcura, Dept. 
XBoeton." At *aggtatt and by maO. 
Soap SS, Olntmaat 38 aad oa—AAv,

"Seems to be s oase 1

Swedish postal eavlngs' bank de- 
posiu tots! Tl6.4n.lS3.

SALESMEN

THZ GOinimtBnr ccMTAiir,

, Bwas eara war 
I nS OSaSBI



HSW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL
Id lir HoHomK. HarSfai- 

Sbodd Coo- 
OtW

f
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MO.
cm taj f«mal« tnobto.^
Sbudi. Ctaitoteplwr, m.

N«moneM li ofUe*
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iTW opMiMtM it

• of a crap In tho co«l fleldi

BrtKol, EsfUnd. factoHea In Ifiie 
mao* IflOOjOOO palra of army boota.

Indnitry needs n

SELF DEFENSE 
Defeat BackacheandGdoe; 

Trouble With Aouric

Some Famous Women Are Won 
To Giuse of Su^ge

Etbo if the vote proves • bordeo, one more able woman rises gallant* 
Ty to meet the reBponsibihty—Kate Donglaa Wiggin, famous the world 
over as andior and for long the bright particular boast of the antia, has 
been won to suffrage.

■ffiiat makes her coorenuon the strongest kind of testimony, says a 
writer, ia the fact that it was so hard wrung. She didn’t want to be a suf
fragist and says so frankly. It was very difficult for her to change her 
point of view, "built up through Jhe years by every sort of circumstance, 

ronment, field of work, and temperamental leaning.” But it had to 
be. Tlw evidence of the need of votes for women was there and when ehe 
saw that it was incontrovertible she stopped trying to contrenert it She 
has sent the National American Woman Suffrage aaaociatiun the follow
ing statement:

"The entirely new conditions that confront the woman of 
today; the added activities and responsibilities that will inevita
bly fidl to her lot; these more or lees silent arguments convince 
me that, even if the vote should prove a burden, it is my plain 
duty to stand for equal suffrage.
(8igned) “KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN.”
Among other famous converts to suffrage, Mrs. William Jennings 

Bryan reporta the famous singer Mme. Schumann-Heink who has bccoms 
so deeply interested that ehe ia fortifying herself with suffrage literature.

Another convert is Mra. Spencer Trask, "Katrina Trask," famous 
writer and humanitarian, bin. Trask, in contributing ^50 to the New 
York State Woman Suffrage party, took occasion to say;

"The world now needs women as it never did before, and it is neces
sary to have their co-operation in the government."

POINTERS FOR THE 
POULTRY KEEPERS

A hlsh-trater murk Ims been reecbed 
this winter ‘n price of poultry prod- 
acts. especiBlly egpi. Tbls phenomenal 
price has caused hundreds of poultry- 
men to put forth an extra effort to In
crease their «gg production, writes C. 
8. Anderson of the Colonulo Africni- 
tnral college. In the majority of cases 
this effort has not broueht the desired 
result, and here la the one big reason 
—the pallets beloe forced did not have 
the maturity and age necessary for 
winter Inylna. Their feed, care and 
houstne may have been above question, 
but thdr handicap of being hatched 
late could not be overcome.

The spring Is the Damial season of 
the year for bens to lay. and If they 
lay liberally, then they cannot be 
forced to heavy production In the win
ter. The full and winter Is nature's 
uatural resting period. For this ren- 
SOB world-bretklng records can never 
be expected from young hens.

Pnlleu will always be tbe Daln force 
iB producing winter eggs. A» in tbe 
ease of the hen. however, winter lay- 
tug Is not natural, nod their tendency 
toward spring laying must be offset by 

. hatching them early enoueb to reach 
the degree of growth and maturity 
oeceaaary for egg production in the 
fall, imileta that hare not eufflclent 
development to begin laying before the 
severe winter weather starts will al
most invariably not lay before Feb
ruary or Ifarch.

Many of the puasling problems that 
confronted the ponltrymen this winter 
wilt be avoided next year If the hatch
ing Is done three weeks to a month 
earlier. It ahnultl be remembered that 
the time of the year the eggs are laid 
Is far more Important than tbe number 
laid.

fwihSffiowwk**

to fed 
FreshandFit
—you must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowds regular, and your 
Hood pure. Your phyacal 
condibon depends on tbe 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

Just take
t few doses of Beedam'sHIls 
and avoid any aeiious fllnew. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tuiic for the ayatem, and e 

help in luaintaininggood 
hralth. A tiogie box will 
prove the remedial vaha ofBaafA»rs
IWIITSTIWa COUCHS
5SS» sad MM HeMHi Oirf MUM

PISO'S

Around the World.
Some mechanics of the 

Charleston navy yard are oow 
recc'lring wages of (100 a woek.

A Chicogu woman recently 
died pennlleta In a borne for the 
destitute founded by her bos- 
tiand.

Jsponeee exports of boetery and 
knitted nnderwear during the 
itMt three yearn have Increased 
aX) per cent, with wagee one- 
thUd the ecale la the United 
Rules.

The snpmintendent of Instnie- 
tion of Oragon ItsU as the leo 
rirtoea to be tangbt to Ortfon 
pupils; Booesty, trathfnIuM. 
clsanllneas. ohedlenee, raspeet, 
courtesy, patriollam.
Industry and puoctuallty.

nd Contributed
10,000 Men to Aid British

Mewfound'and. though her popula- 
ttoo does not exceed Chat of s popn- 
louk English lodustrial city, hoe aent 
10(000 men to fight the battles of tbe 
British enpira In this w. It Te a 
Btagnlfieent record. oomM a writer, 
and exactly what one would have ex
pected from a country which eent Its 
Osblug ehipa to help In the destruction 
of the Orest Armada.

It was to was that Sir Bnophry Oil- 
bert took po«ac«.ion of the Island In

the name of bis "most gracious lady. 
Qoeen Bllaabetb": It was only 
year* later that La Fcllclsslma 
mada left Coruno for English waters, 
so that Newfoaodland had an early op- 
portonlly of esiablisblng a tradition 
for gallantry which Newfoundlanders 

so splendidly vindlteclng In the 
present war.'

The "AncleDt and Loyale Colony" 
of Newfoundland recently celebrated 
tbe four hundred and twentioth no- 

rsary of her discovery.

These Are the Things We 
Must Do and Do WeU, to 

Defeatjhe Kaiser's War
It win be well for ns all If we 

pause now and theu and cottclder again 
what, predtely. are the tasks con- 
franUng ns In tbie world war. writes 
Thomas W. Lamont. No one could 
have pnt them more dearly than Pres
ident WIIs-ju. Here Is what be aatd: 
"These, thra. are the things we most 
do. and do well, besides fightlog—tbe 
things without which mere fighting 
would be fruitless;

"We must Rupply abundant food for 
ourselves and for our armies end our 
seamen not only, but also for a large 
part of the netlons with whom we 
hove now made common cause. In 
whose support and by whose side we 
shall be fighting.

“We must supply ships by the hun
dreds out of our shlpyartis Co carry 
to the other side of the tea. subma
rines or no submarines, what will 
every day be needed there, and abun
dant innlerials oot of our fields and 
our mines and our factories with which 
not only to clothe and equip our own 
forces on land and sea. but also to 
clothe and support our people for 
whom^jc gsllaac fellows under arms 
no longer work, to help clutlie and 
equip the urmlm with which we are 
co-operating In Europe, and to keep 
tbe looms and iiiAiiufurtorles there in 
raw kLeterlal: coal to keep the fires 
going In ships at sea and In Uie fur- 
liuces of huuilrcds of fsclorles across 
the sea: steel out of which to make 
orma and ammunition, both here and 
there; rails for wornout railways back 
of ibe fighting front-*: lotvimoUves and 
rolling slock to take Uie place of those 
every day going m pieces; mules, 
burses, cattle fur labor and for mlll- 
tnry seiwlce; everything with which 
the jieople of England and France and

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISH

Vbr osntnrtsa OOLD MEDAL Roorlem

te and ftonuwh
trouble, and all diseasss oonsseted with 
the arina/y organa. Tbs kidneys sad 
Usdder are the meet uaportsst orgsne of 
the body. They ora the filters, the puri
fiers of your Uood. If th-i poisons which 
entor yoar sytUm thrtra^ tha blood sad 
stemseb tre not entirely thrown oat by 
the kidneys and bladder you see doomed.

Wesrinsm. eleeplcHnem, nerroniDeM, 
de^wodeney. hseksehe, stomaeb trouble, 
besdsehe. pain in loins, and lower sbdo- 
men, gali-stoaes. gravel, diflculty when 
urinstiag, dosdy sud bloody unne. rben- 
matism. sriatieo. Inrolwgo, sU warn you 
U> look after yoor kidneys and bUddtr. 
OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oi1 Cspsoles ore 
whst you need.

They ora tU pws. origiBal 
Haarlem Oil your grsat-gimc 
usod, sad are pertetly htrmtes. 'ns 
bealing. soothing oil msks into the eda 
sod tining of tbe Udneyi and through 
the Uodder, driving out lha poisoooae 
germs. New life, fredi etre^tb and 
bedRh win eou sa you eoatteie this 
trestment. Whss eompletaly rsstorsd to 
your Bsnsl vigor. contir.Be taking s es^ 
rale or two etch dty. They wifi ktip 
yon ip eondilion sad pievsnt s r«tm at

Do not delay s mtoate. Drisys sra 
eepecisUy dongerouf ia kidney sod bls^ 
der trouble. AO ralisble dngglsta esB 
GOLD MEDAL Hosriem Oil CSpsuha. 
They will refund tbe money If not os rep- 
reaented. Ia three rises. Ksled pseksgM 
A.k for the origiBsl imported GOLD 
MEDAL. Accept no rebetitutes^

As Age i
Soul PEL StniB ^
Greet te 
It* Good

■« Ir
rices the Liver Requires

ocoSooO aisht «ln„d*lIofc
CARTER’S

‘ LITTLE LIVER PILLS
corrw:!

CONSTlPA'nON

ColorlMi or Pale Faces
a condition which wiU be greatly helped by'^aTter SiTOnrllU*

Veteran Is Fast Ruhner.
Col. James L. Smith is u veteran of Mani 

the Civil war. He la scventy-ihrt-e price o shorten the wrigfatl

bm .bbbot . - • ■ "■ '"•«■IITVV-, d dsy from hi* desk 1..
. U.. ™,or tb. m.cbib.„ I V' W« ""I.™"™-* i relates the American Miigutlnr. Anny |

V afford' the , ‘

surgeons have pron<nmc«tl him
OOOOCCCOOtXODOCOOOCOOCCOOp I Phjslcnl specimen wlihout n paraMel" | they were call 
^ evnasi- • s •iraiira H l«-can.*e be runs, or walks, five miles | would happen

Roll of British Military
Heroes Includes Names of 

Scores of Canadian Birth
While the conflict 1

Cheer Up.
! to unlucky that if 
> OD s cannibal Isle U 
a meatless day.

norked the beginning of Canada'* of
ficial partidpatl.m In foreign wars of 
the mother country. tniUvfdual Cana
dians have won fame In practically 
every struggle In more than o century. 
The roll of British military heroe* In- 
clades the names of scures of men of, 
Canadian binh. One of the greatest of 
these was Oen. Sir WUllnm Fenwick 
Wllltsms. who gained renown a* "the 
hero of Kara."

The defense of Kars In ArmenU by 
General WlllUms during the Crimean 
wor was a gallant exploit. Great Brll- 
ala France and Turkey were then al- 
lira, opposing Bussla. General Wll- 
liama. with 15.000 men. was shut up in 
Kan by n Russian army of -40,000 In- 
fflutry and 10.000 cavalry, commanded 
by General Moravleff Tlie siege com
menced June 18. 1855, and continued 
until November 28. The defenders 
had provisions snOIClent to last three 
moDihA but ammunition enough for 
only three days of fighting, but Gen
eral WllUnias was determined to hold

Wy
cholera. Oeneral Moravleff decided the 
time bad come to attack the sorely 
tried garrloon and ordered an assault. 
Feeble sa they were, the defender* of 
Kars beat back the KnasloDs. Mnra- 
vleff then determined upon a policy of 
wslchfnl walHug and. after a munth 
more of starvation. General WtlUams 
cnpItnlaletL

He was made a baroneL with Ibe 
title of Sir WlllUm Feowlck Wllllami 
of Kora aod granted a liberal peiislon.

Capping It.
Tlie observuiu i.ui- I to lirothtf of

ficer silting at Ibe olficers’ club)—Do
you know you've lost your cap badget ....... ----- ------

The Gloiniiy One (of the motor tran*- | this white-haired 
South Africa port)—I'm not surprised. I've Just t down the street.

.. minimum and ten rollu....................
imnm every day. That is bl.s under- C<m*tlpstU_. - .
*tHii<llng of the secret of liU youth. ^’o,rfi^^T2I. ^rinknwiii’iins oi mv i rv —nf%
He dnesn t claim that It Is the secret 
for Ollier people necessarily—but it Is 
the secret for him. Detroiters no 
longer tmr. their head when they see 

n come ruunlng 
seventy-three he

i^lgastloa, riek-besdsebs 
me by a 
ratinng.

c<iuple of caterpillars.
Inch Uk fU'ven, nine motor lorries and 
a four-wh?el drive.

A Word of Sympathy.
"Did you tip the porter?"
"No, " mid the gloomy traveler. "ITie 

porters appear to be getting along all 
right- According to report* to tbe In
terstate commerce 

I any small change goln

Nsither Does Anyons.

miles la T5 minutes. 
seveiily-ihrc'C hi- cau sprint faster than 
thoBverase youth of levenli-eti or iilne-

Ma y Putnam Jacobi and 
Elizabtith Blackwell Were 

the Fir^oman Doctor*
The first woman odmltted In tbe 

Ecole Medicine. tl>« famous Paris medi
cal eoUege, also tbe first to become s 
member of tbe New Tork Academy of 
Medldne. was Dr. Mary Putnam Ja
cobi, wbo was bora In Loudon TS years 
ago. says an exchange. She was the 
daaghter of George P. Putnam, the 
New Tork publteier. and stndied In 
sevoal American schools before tak
ing her degree tn Paris to 1871. Two 
years later she became the bride of Dr. 
Abraham JacobL a native of Germany, 
wbo fled that country when charg^ 
with hl^ treason for participation to 
a German rseolationary novetnent. 
and sectitog to New Toth, became one 
of tbe most dtsUngulstwd of Amertean 
physictaas.

Dr. Mary Putnam

lea WHS Dr. Bisnbetfi Blackwell, a na
tive of England, who received her de
gree of M. D. to 184a. aod later re
turned to Snglaod to prsctlee her pre- 
fesalom

“I don't like tbe 
thermometer on a 
cold day."

••Why?”
“Oh. It Is a thing 

of low degree."

Bytum. Catarrhal Deatne** to 
by on iDBamed condition of ibe 

mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube 
When this tube It InRsmed you have a 
rumbling eound or Imperfect hearing, end 
when It to entirely cloeed. Deafness la the 
result. Unless the Inflammetioa can be re
duced and tble lube restored to Its nor
mal condition, bearing may be destroyed 
forever Many coaee of Deofnese ore 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Infiamed 

1 co^dmon_f>f_the_Mucous__fiurf^ea_
■ cost of Catarrhal Eicafnesa that cannot 
: be cored by RAIX'S CATARKU 
1 MEDICINE. '

All Druggists tSc. Circulars tree.
P. 3. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Out of tha Draft.
Jthc—Don't you feel n draft over 

ihere near the wlndowT
He (taking tbe tUat>—I think 1 do. 

What would yon advise me to do- 
pull the bllud down or move nearer 
CO j-ou?

Hbe—Dorb.
Tbe youag non obeyed.

SttfdiM the Dope.
"A moving piciore fsn. eh?"
"Correot. gbe c«ii even tell how 

many times her favorite stars have 
been married and to whom."

Om Drawback.
"Ara alt your 

faiclty obaerying 
the meatlcM day 
nowr

“Yes, all except 
Carlo. We can" 
make him reatls. 
that he mustn’t 
bite strangera cm 
Tnesdaya."

UMpeakoble.
His Wife—I can't find word* to ex

press my opinion of you.
Mr. Knox—l^ra aren't any. Ton’ra 

triad 'em alL

Alasl
Bjonss (tn resuarant)—What's good 

hare tonighL waiter?
Walter—Cash only. sir.

'■Jonee smairtu-d Into tbe ditch with 
that mile second-hand car he's beeo 
bragjrtnc shoot."

"Serves him right. He's alwny* try
ing to drive bnrgalna."—Philadelphia ^ 
Public Ledger.

Back Lame and Achy?
There’s little pesec when tout kid- 

aryl ore weak sad while at first than 
may lie notbiBg (sore senaut than dall 
bsekaebe^ sbajp, itabbrng pains, baad- 
acbei. duzy rpclls and kidney inegn^ 
lantin, you must a.-t quickly te sv«<i 
the more eerious trouble, draper, grsvol, 
heart dieeaiw. Rnght's dimass. Um 
Doaa-e Kidney Pille, tbe ranedy that 
le •» warmly recommended everywbme 
by grateful osera

A New York Cam

Is#
could kanDy 
rale* up on ae- 
couot of the

^r^Uri”
the kidney seeretlo 
Oeaa'e Kidney PU 
Iheae aliacks and 
ful."

<M OMMe et Aow Stmo. «De • Bra
DOAN’S “p'.IV

Irrogularly and 
Itlooe were unoatural. 
PlUa have rid me et 

ry grale-

lURN CO. BUFFAUk H

r-
"W.1S that artist’s picture well exe- 

entedr
. “It must bnvs bean slnee tt was 
well bung."

tto •nptwme Chsrm.
'This picture of your wife Is well 

done, but 1 cu't soy U U a ^leaking 
Ukeneea of her.”

"That to the beauty of It.'*

Wbera Hs Enllstotf.
X Walsh miner wbo tnimad to th« 

British arniy At Spokme, W«sh. tirtd 
tb« ofleers tbsl he was boro at Unn-

pgrtsb of Mutott* 
fomsiun. Dour Psetiolog. Ancelraey. 
Sooth Whies.

C»pt A- Lem.8MV« Dt tha Brtttoh 
Ctuudlan recruttng mtotoon, recelvod 
tMs odd bit of tofornutioo In s letter 
from SpcAane. “The beet we no hafm 
(0 do 7«t tn Indlam,** he told. **ls Dn- 

• “ At Pntholli,

ISngtsnd. -Ww.hs** odd namee and odd 
Tontioos, but ought to bees more 
rsciulto when we eeotoder tbe niuu- 
ben of Osmdluu and Britons who 
ctoloied txeaiptfoB fRuA UnHe Sam's 
draft os Chnadtone end British dtl-

AftoF Court
ate—Didn't yon say this salt tot 

dunagra was to ths civil courtT 
He—Ocrtttoly 1 did.
8hw-WhF the towyera thm weee 

htot «i rado as IMF eouU bn. .

Rnrinsrahlp.
PhyUla—So you and Fred tre really 

engaged ore yon?
Sibyl—Tee i we have arranged to 

form n life partnership.
phylHs—Isn’t that JwU too lovelF. 

And, of course. Fred wUl be the sGent 
partaerT

.fS'u

Importeni to a
Examlue csrvtuily • YOU GANT CUT OUT ;.?.!r,S^*^*>ttlc of

CAKTOKIA. ihot fumoL-i old rvmudy ^8 promptly with
for Infants and children, tnd B*?e Umi It ;

In Oae for Over 30 Y.-ars.
(Children Crr for Fletcher’s Cagtoris ;

Physical Icnpessibllitg. i
"Alway* lx open with your (eariier.' 

Wllllc.' - How esn I be when she ml-; 
ways ri.nts me op?"

ABSORbin,

bur. >2.50 pet bottle, delivtrad. 
Wm tell you mete if yon wiiia. 
Book 4 R free. ABSOUDfLIR, 
the ontueptic lioimat te — 
rtdwe* ViricoM Tein*, Kugtmsd

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver.. .
bowels end ftomarii. One lUHe PeUet |^fi-T0O«i^F.n.F^twt«iA«.i 
te a laxnUve. three for a cathartic. Ad. |

Occsslonslly a couple marry and live | 
happily ever after—th«y are divorced, j

PHMC«re4hi»MHOm____

s on Blngle devotion
W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO.

-
ctGoUL'

mratng to temcxt frMB the rich wbeet fieide et 
WcetoniCnBadn. Where ym cob togr <n bad

fUtotSOperMre end niee from M to 48 bwhe* 
el $» SThsnt to toe atre ifc easy to make money. Canada 
edge to te ptoTiaexa of Manitoba. SsshiUhfwin and Albato

160 Acn Hnisttols Fm to Saltioit
and ototo land at w Am prices. IhoBaanda of iSSSjl 
fmmeia from tbs U. S,or tote amm^ Fem^to^\'\ 1

srjvi'Xsyjne^raarissS®'

"a:
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Ripler Iteat.
Tbe aeverity of winter is prevail-

The family of W. E. Duffv are on- 
derKoiag the ravafrea of tbe chicken- 
pm.
^elen SimmMtaof Bowling Green, 
smaaneat of her pareota. Mr. and 
lira. Wm. Simmont.

in all day
...................... iroeato of Mrs. F. P.
Boardmao.last Thursday.

Tbe W. F. U. S .
Atbe 
lo.laf

Heivin Howard attd family and 
Mrs. Ilarvln Hnward of Shiloh, were 
goeata of M. E. Reeves and wife.

It It reported that Wayne Under
wood of Cleveland, formerly of Rip
ley, has olT-'red his aerviMS to his 
emutryi byenteringatrainiogcamp.

A. A. Homohrey has purchased 
tbe Caleb Mosher place and has mov- 
ed there in. Chas C-Palmer boui 
the Bamphre? farm and has

;a-%|Glea«on and W. G. Black- 
nwre Bs *itn the commission on 
Telephone-Jelegraph in Columbos. 
iaat Honi» to talk over some com- 
plainta fUeff with the above commit
tee.

The Ripley Board of Trostees were 
in aetvion Jan 1st. and organized bv 
Meeting Melvin Howard. Pres. The 
other mroihers of the Board 
J. Dole and S. 0 Noble.

lught
luved

FABHEES’ WEEK 
At OEio Bute UniTenllT.

Two boys and two girls of Rich- 
,lat d couiny will receive free trips t« 
Farmers’ Week to be held at th>- 
Ohio State University, at ColumI 
from January 28 to Febi 
These trips are prizes in b(,. 
girls’ duo work conducted by 
Agricultural College Extension S -r- 
vice. The winners are: William 
Stewart. Mansfirid; Floyd Hunt, 
Mansfield; Myrtle Mowry, MaDefii::d; 
Lois Duo>ittle, Mansfield. Their <x- 
penses will be paid by the County 
Agricultural Socitty.

Special programs have ' bee: 
ranged fur the boy> aoH sirla 
group will be chaperon^ by

r club workers of

juogii 
luesOby. 
of that V

______ Is' cl
cultural college.

The boys will all have an opportu
nity to enter the state livestock 

:est which will be held 
doeaday and Thursday 
k. Sfecial medals will 

be awarded to tte prize winners. 
The girls will receive inetruction 
in the extensive new Uborato-'lea in 
the hAne economics building at the 
state universiiy. A reception for 
the youngsters will be held in their 
honor, and e>ety effort will be made 
to make their visit pleasant and of 
ediducaitonal value.

The Farmers' Week { 
ai to be of I0 be of special inter- 

on account of the war problems 
that will feature the program. G. 
C. Creelman. president of the Onta
rio Agricultural College of Guelph.

-Ding “Canad, 
d Carl VrooiDi

PROMPT 
Parcel Post Service.

Ora* Mail Order Btumeas is coastantly ia* 
creasini^. This trade comes to os because 
we handle the class of ^ooils that careful 
buyera want, and make a specialty of 
prompt delivery.
Goods can usually be sent by first 
mall after receipt of order. We handle 
a complete line of

Household and Farm Remedies
If yon cannot come to our stores la 
person, then do your sboppiofl by 
mail. Our stock confalos ail tbe use
ful aod practical doods carried by up- 
to-date drufi stores.

Kuhn Drug Company 
Shelby - - Ohio

%
ruoinan, assistant secreta-

H. E. Sitliman and G. L. Cooley, 
of Dover. 0 , arepasangover Ripley 
townrhip, boosting the inferoat in a 
county Farm Agency. Ripley and 
Greenwich had never taken much in
tercet in the matter. The atntiment 
in ail other townshipa is favorable.

W. B. Rosa is now employed i 
aadstant secretary for the Y M. C. 
A. in Chicago Junction. He is in the 
office at night, is living on his farm, 
and has a chance to do hia chores and 
get bis sleep. H' has rented his farm 
to his brother-in-law. John Croy. of 
Tfffia. 0, who will mov. on th- 
place later.

The Epworth League hel-d a most 
ioterestiiig aesion last Sunday eyen- 
ing. The following are the offleere 
for the coming year; Pr#a . Cecil 
Boknlmaa. Vice-presidenU. Alic4- 
Tooker, MabelleGlegaon, Stella War
ren, Morris Huffman. See’y, Wayne 
Snyder. Treaa . Edith Albert. Pian- 
ht, Helen Hoffman.

The following are the officers of 
Ripley township: Justice of Ihei 
Peace, G. S. Cattin. Trustees. (se< 
above.) Clerk. F. D. Danaldaon. 
Treaaarer, P. G- Fenton. Asaessor, 
W. fl. Hawkini. Constable. Joaenh 
WillM. Ditch Superv;s<r. Thomas 
Goatham. School Mnard. S. J L"wii>, 
Prta., H. A McLvoghlin, Edward 
Leak, S. E. Gleason, R L Barker.

At the re-orgaMzition of 'thp Sun- 
dyr School for 1918, tn*- follnwinv 
offieera were elect! d: Sui-t.. Kay C. 
Bonrdmao-. 'Asst, sunt. Gwreo R. 
Young. Sec'y. and a e ., Stella War- 
reo, Coilone Gleason. Treat)., Muiri- 
Huffman. Chori-ter, G.. S. Cailin 
Maidat. Edith Aib‘'rt Librar ian*. 
Elden Boardraan. John Albert, H-'l- n 
Haffmau. and Loia Barker, aesiftant

D Show, tbe Ohii

ly of Agriculture, will soeak on 
■•Winning the War in Ohio." Ex
actly lluapeaktrs of note nn agri
culture aod home economics will be 
on the program.

A Ham and Uacoi 
Slate Corn Show. Red Cross, food 
conservation and other exhibits will 
be features of the week’s intensive 
.raining. Educational r 
tuns showing the most approved 
agricultural practices will be shown 
each day tiuriug the noon hour. La^t 
tear 4.W6 farmers and their friend* 
attenoed the meetings. All sessions 
are open to the public witbout cost.

Appllcatlosi for losnraBCS b? 
Flgbliag leB Rev New 

$3,000,000,000.
Applications for war-rl-k insur

ance by men of the Army and Navy 
rly reached the S3,000,000..

and continue to come in 
of about $60,000,000 a day 

■out aupiitipiied for jv'i 
ge havinffin

ereas'd eteadily since tbe act went 
into effect. October 6.

For persons who j-iined the color* 
before October 15. 1917. the last dav 
for applying for Government insur 
ance is Febroarv 12. 1918. fnteu- 

being made

tOQDHAN’S
THE STOEE THAT SEUS

Shirt Waists

Waist Special
As lonil as they fast every waist at

20 per cent Discount
NEWCNECKWEAR 
Special values at 59c

New Curtain Materials
A nice lot at 12c yd. Better values from 

25c to 75c per yd.

KIMONO APRONS

at 69c each
APRON GINGHAMS at lOcyd

Turn your cash sale Coupons Id on dlsbes 
or you can have $1.00 In merchandlae 
fop $50.00 worth of Coupons.

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

ElQora Taylor

MAIN ST.. SHEIBY.OHIO

ie by c 
r all t

sive efforts are b
men take insurance before that date.

The maximum amount which may 
be taken byauv man is $10,000.

Pabiic Stlo.
The ondersipned will «. H a* H'lh’ii 

aaie at his le-idenr-- five iuid i-n-half 
. miles 60uth-w<»t of fl'mculr-. Hrc 

one-half mile South of the^Bri..w..nti 
School houso. n>i Tu<«rt>-v. Jji:
1918. Sale Im-kki* at lu u'uloc. .

Six hors--: 1 »)r:nMi > ..x» 11 
eld, weiglK alt>ut 1-lUU .pounrtr; I 
grmv horsife 10 years old.Wiight abou' 
1500: 1 gray h-rAi’ 13 y. a-* old 
weight about IlUO p uwis t hav 
driving otare 11 yeera oirl; 1 i-rn- 
mare I6 years old; 1 c-.ll con.i g i»c, 

• years oM 2 tienn of CMfle; l J,-r*--v 
and 1 heifer 1.5 l'i>g-; 2 ino -d ►

. aod 13 fall pigi- 100 I art- 't- ft c ir 
-in tbe crib.

Farming ImD^-ment?, cl-. - 1 0- 
SDra bind>-r g<>iKi at new. 1 J-jhn«u<i> 
mowiag ritacnine uMd iw,« tear.x, 
Mma-y Harrie bay loader usH -l. 
years, twu Clipper cuitivH'- ’s. l 
John D.e>e b'enkitig ,1 0-iv t
walking plow -P6, land r..tl- r. , 
drill. J(>hn IWr.- c-rn p'ann- 
diamond toulh dr-gs. d -r,y

'si'-

leiir, II) 
m in • X

antir. 2
.. --- „ - . •r,y.t-i <•

marker. su-cl tire biigay. J
rubber lire buggy good as new. ."ur 
rgy, sleiah. a.v>u»i w igoii. )ia> rack 
new h< g la-k, b< 
i aec of team hai _ . . _
•has*, t *rt hehi driving iwroca*. 
•et siagi* harnet*. 2 ('''•iteer cttllar- 
icrind stoas. 6 t»g ehain<. set: lev 

. ItaooTere, set skid fine tiHivs, rai 
book, pinch bar, Z cross rut saws. {>•> 
ptBto crates. ]0 cr.i. ken eraie*, bay 
by the La. fodder hv ibv hund).-. 
rtder barrel. $5 oar gathin jars, zhsi 
box. 2 tile >ro<'>a. Boate*. )di<>v> i.. 

: boes. euro cotters, »u-a« hviks. two 
bay koivea. on- band < 
and other articles im nuim-ruiia. to

Terms ma^ known day of ' 
JOSM GaMSTV.

New Haven.
Pupils of our schools who have 

rrfect attendance record for ti 
half year, are: Fy-st grade, Henry 
wnapman; fourth grade. Marie Clark, 
I'ma s>lunn*r; fifth grade, Loui-a 
Ft-i'.chiK-r. Fi-Tonce Miller; seventh 
graite, t>3^- Woodworth; tigfatfa 
gra<ie, Vi rnon-^inner.

J->hn Franklin Oiapman is the 
' ' -youngervioof Mr^ and I 

•d Chanraan, whose Urth- I
laroe of II

.Mrs. Richard Chanmao, whos 
d iv i* January ciolh.

Tne Aid S-j^t? was pleasantiv en- 
■^nained last Thursday by Mrs' 
Ralph Snyder. The February meet- 
log will he held at tbe home of Mrs. 
A^tlicc Mills.

A TWICeTtoLB TALE 
Ose ollalerest 1e Oar ReaAere

Good news b’-ars repeating, and 
whtn It is confirm d after a lom- 
»i>s>- of time, even if we hesitated ti> 
1' iievi' It at first hvarirg, we feel se- 
-ure in am ptiftg its truth now. Thr 
'olloAing experif nee of a Plymouth 
nan is cuniirmtd after five years. 

W.H F. Iters. roachio^BelFst,.
-commend Doan’s Kid- 
have U8<’d them for 

er kr
live aiwi

Ikn-. OihtTS in iiiv 1 
ai's.' bad gor<l gasoliB from Uking 
0 rn’s." (Svatetncacgyveo in No- 
vembtrr. 19U.) ‘ *

AT£B itSTmOgY.
-------- 'f.rette

former reeom- 
id* good. 1 couldn't 
thbing equal 

f.ey Pills. ' -• ■
of awful

•>ibpr kidm'y dis jnfera
Pri-:e6Uir.. at all d<'alm. DoiTt 

•!iniply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Loan'a Kidney Pitlg—tfae same 
^.hivt Mr. FeKws had. ^'Fostee-lUl- 
hurn O).. Props . Buffalo, N. Y.

Special Sale of Waists.

150 NEW SILK WAISTS
Former Values $3.95 to $5.50

Choice of a larde variety of new Plaids, 
dark stripes, in a -wealth of beautiful 
coloriods. Just the Waist yon will wauL 
all sizes. 36 to 46. sale price.

$2.95
GOODMAN’S Shelby Ohio

- SSS®{SS!:-SS-5SSi-S

Practability of Tractors Atte-t.d

^ IT n

^-www-vv-wvvvwv.-w-va-ww-s

Everything
In footwear you would care to 

wear. None of the 
UNDESIRABLES 

Styles suitable for town or 
> country—Office or Reception 
f Room. For the man who is
I particu^a

DICK. BROTHERS.

* vv-w-ww-v,.

For the Boys in Camp
For Fri,

BoM m 
lends at Home

T jrimr more tnefdl and eadnringCfariM-
W BBS sift than a Patter 8Mf.fiQcr?

Uaedinthaanniea'aDd ‘ 
eaviea of tbs wccld. ,

Yoor aoidkr boy wQl 
find daOp CSC for a Patter Self-filler. Ttw 
Parker M w-'d in the annlas and D

^ly-: "Icanr-ct 
n-y PtH*. h* I h 
yea'll foi bi>cKache ami oil

fsys/i
...........................kidney

la.lt-luiii h^ve always found them 
OihtTS in iiiv family bavi

0.1 Jun.- 5.19$7. Mr. Fetters said: 
• E-'<-rv wv«J of fny 
ineniiati >n sttilhoMl* 
reeomm-rid anvttibing 
L)na 's K'df.ey Pills, for they have 

(i me of awful baekadie and

united Mine 
I in CdamDes

Delejgates .. .
Wnrk-rB convehti'll , _________
I lit w> ek adopted r*-»<>lution of en^ 
<l>r*eoient f> r the guversaeot War 
daviagii Stamp plan. Tfx y reeom- 
mt n ifd that bicai membera "show

b.y,l y in a matertal wsy by 
SUhjMfi'Jng for a«« m<ujy. Wi 
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That the tractor Is here sow to stay,' 
ready to dt> Its tdt tha year oa Ohio 
tanas wtU he damonatrated at the as-
UUOJ aauHDOouB MOW..waiCB U tO DC 
held tn ClerelaBd tor nine days h» 
gfBDlng January 19.

tractor's Mt power, which can be ap 
piled ateo to threshing, sCo Bfilng. 
core husMsg and shreddfng. teed 
grinding, hay and sUaw baUng, sow
ing wood and even puinpfng water In

rrsidenee,

Many of the machines which wUI he 
.., -Q exhtMUoB can plow undo- a vari 

. •*“** *“ ‘“e show I ety of coniLtlons. can disc, hamnr and
bunding win be devoted to a compn*- [ plant and an able to esrry on this 
h-nslve dteplay of farm tractors. One work wUhool coosldeTailon for UmD 
of Iho moat tnteresr 
bi ought out U that

I'
aay means the only bnpertaBt work 
phitk a tnetar does.. All year msad

, arork WUhool coasiderailon for the* 
iting points to be j feelings, soch as would have to be 
plowing a not by shown hpn^ ,
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A\toiTe> and GmnseldrfttLaw

E. K. TRAUOER.
Attorney, Notary ftiblic

Eenl atente end CtoMaottet.
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Jimiirr thaw next.
Jlhwa roym. to rent lor

. Gjp. Ty»ii.

O^^KbaM and grey kniitlt«r yara at

AHAsLx toBoward L. Wal Jra. 
lot 2i% PlydDi^S220O.

Have yoQ aeea 0*Heroa’a Hnfleat- 
ed S^p ad? Have yoo tried the

Ida CheesmaQ and Mrs. C. R 
Beaver were over Soaday yisitora at 
Qeveland.

SprinK will aoon be bare aced eat- 
aloKsea are being aeot oot brteading

The atate agriealtorat departipeaf 
vonced that there wiU be a 

ilyofpaaeheenextyear.
haa apnoDoi

For Sale—Cheap, if eold soon. 
Smyth'a Iron Clad fnwibator. 176 
(«g. Inquire of Hike Sheely.

Uin Beerbower, teach of the 8th 
grade in Plvmoolh achool. wa» an 

'' ’ * of Cteveland

The UarionSteamSbnveleorapany 
Monday received a $6,000,000 order 
from the >,ovemtient for the oianu* 
fiutnre of gun earriagea.
OSome very apeclal pric-ea will be 
made on the ba'ance c! qur coat 
atock in ladle*’, mime*', nod ebil- 
^u’a garmeota. J. W. Mclntire t

Mca. Otie Moore, who recently 
derwent two operations at the Smith 

' 1. Willard. 0 . is improving 
as the operation* were ven

_______ fol in relieving her of d*n
geroa^mptom*. The many friend* 
of Mra/Moore wUh for her a speedy 
recovery.

It the maker«f the parable of the 
talenta had been *pe*‘ sng in modern 
times, .the iUustrauoa douPtlesi 
wDulil have been in term* of Thrift 
Stamp*. The wise itowurd daab!e<l 
hi* money by oaory.
Sam doean't promise ---------- .
doe* give eompoond interest, whiel 
u better.

We can all tell afterwards what 
the weather liubeen, but few of ue 
are able to forecast to a certainty 
the conditions likely to prevail in 
the n?ar folure. But John A Rt*ot 
haa delved into the mysterlea of the 
onccrtoin until he is convinced ihst 
with his new recording barometer 
he can give yog the exact atmotpher- 

preasure and forecast a storm 
ilh a more accurate readin;

' ■

For Rent—Good aeven-room bonae. 
SB per mrtnth during winter. See 
Mr and Mm. C. R. Wolford. 616 N. 
Sandntky street.

As long as oor soldlera have to 
Miell their way In. the people of liwi 
country must shell out. Boy War 
Saving* Stampa.'

. . Mrs. B. A. Beil and children, left
for their home in West Liberty, lart 
week, alter a three weeka* vUlt with 
her mother. Mrs. Geo. Reed, 

f) Some wool union suiU for ladies 
^ and men and very much below what

ell. Uncle
loean't promise that bot he 

id Interest, which

Plymoutlf U still very shorten coal 
and all becaoae the railroads are 
able to transfer some ears at Mi 
field and get them started toward oor 
town. Mayor Sh*dle is making every 
effort to have the cars brought here 
that were promised him last w 
but so far haa been nnable to do 
Later—Two car loads have arrl<

Mra. A. B. Irwin while visiting in 
Willayd. O . last Wednesday, had the 
misfortune to slip on the ic<

Wednesdi 
ip on the icy pa< 

ment. She was brought hooi<' in an 
aoloroobilc, a phvsidan was called 
and found no bones broken, although 
Mra. Irwin ha*, been in a helpless 
condition for the past week, she is 
Improving slowly and her many 
friends hope to soon s^e her out 
again.

srlll be in semios six days each week 
from now on, to gain lima for the 
farmer boyt to help it spring work
on the farm.

Mansfield is to have no automobile 
iho* this year due to the fact that 

place can be secured 
le large number of 
esirei

Recommending to its 
lit loyalty to the United Sutes 

can be displayed in no moresubsun- 
tial form than through ine purchase

0 satisfactory place 
0 Uke care of the li

exhibitors who desire apace.
England haa captured 257 secret 
■cioea-for German dyet. There haa 

>n an effort for the past two years 
* - -- recii

district No 6.Upitea 
of A 

at
at
lions
>n of stamps are now being wot

recioea-for 
been an effi.. 
to gaio pnmefflion of th» 
which will shatter the Gei 
monopoly.

Cl pea, 
1 dye

We have a (ew ladies’and missV 
•oats, not new. that we will sell fur 
anv old prlce.'a fraction of v 
cloth would be worth for 

into other ooau at J.

what the 
)r making 
W. Mcln-

>ats, not new. < 
nv old prlce.'a fraction 
loth

tire &
For Sale—Two or thr«

lota, one with a new honsi. ------
sink, grindstone, steelyard*, string 
of ilcighbelli. ooe-half down gallon 
jugs, all good. Enquire of I 
Mary A. Amea. We*t Broadway.

Fred Rw(
Sourwine_____ .
morning, slipped

eed while coming out of tl 
boarding house last Sand* 
slipped on the icy paviling, slipped on the pave 

ment, striking on the back of hie 
head, which rendered him ui 
■eioos for an hoar.

The only tWng that wvriwni 
wedk i* that Herb Hoover may > 
oot any moment with a request 
klsitesadkv.-Waahingtoo Po*t.

tOTiTSapwintrf to look afUr it.
Mr*. Dr. I. A. Roby ha* sold her 

Sanduskv street residence to Mr. 
Ad*m Weaver. Mr, Weaver recent- 
iv sold his*f*rm 
Joo. Moon, and 
ac ive dPtie* of

-m northeast of I
will retire from the

If the allied armie* find it profita
ble to salvage uniforms from the 
hirttleflelds.lt* easily possible to 
a il-that the mite vou fu'-nish
buying WarSavinga Sumps will 
i>* share in winning tbi war.

Shelby Printing 
go in

La^t To -lday the company diatrihui-

Tbe
ao-netime 
aharii

- - „ company
ago inaugurated the profit 
I'an among iu employe

T Savings Sumpe. i 
It No e.Unitea Mini

ernment 
Plans foi 
uoii

ing than
........ — philosophiera or

the caterpillar fiends. He has lately 
obuined at considerahlo expense an 
instrument of the Bumer-Gsy-Loa- 
tsc design and is fullv equipped for 
all prognostications. He also has, a 
fine set of thermometers and can 

v-e exact figures on heat and eold— 
. id we are not certain, but presume 
he has a thermometric-alarm system 
atlachrd. which gives an alarm when 

langerous degree of Iv at is reaeh- 
.. in a room. By summer time we 
expect to see him equipped with tel
escopes and at night find him out in 
his spacious yards studying Orion, 
Jupiter, Mars and other of the heav
enly beauties.

For years people hsvi been wail-

Z.'

America, have endorsed the gov. 
;’s 1 •

le organ—.......
into ageocieo for the distribu- 

ikcd

new form of seconty. 
the organisation of local 

icies

For 24 h-vura the elements 
wonderful storm of rain and snow 
and completely (ietl up al! husii 
and communleaiiun between individ
uals, towns and cities. The cold 
intense, tnermorneters ranging i 
where from 10 to 20 below a^d 
companied hy a strong wind made it 
very disagreeable (u be about. A 
calm came Sunday as to ihc wind, 
but the cold cuitinued to Sunday- 
night wheu it let up somewhat, an< 
Monday was a verv pleasant winte 
day. Monday night it snowed neat 
ly all night ami by Tuesday morning 
we could measure some S or lO in
ches on the level Cloal being 
scarce in town the janitor at the 
school building was instructed 
keep
those who were 
home to partake 
there, an advantage which sevei 
the citizc-r.s m town who were minus 
coal and who were depending on gas 
availed th- msi-lves 
sure became

Mrs. G. J. Searlc was hostets te 
li Jwenueth Century Circle, Jan 

7ih. The subject nf Miss ilartiel 
-s’ paper was “A Great Sales- 

........jf Service,” followed by an in
teresting discussion by the Tirclp on 

Oor Country Need ” 
Miss Miiy Fleming's original detec- 

wai both clever and hu 
mornu*. bringing to lightan interest- 

mown romance in the life 
members. The m-xt 

leeting will be Jan. 21. ivith Mis.-

warmth 
veral of

e depending on 
s of. The gas pres- 

I low Saturday to

urrying for coal. wood, oil 
old stove ihbt could be firei

w»s a scu
and any o..........
up for thi emeig<n?y

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“The Best Only ”
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
wil he complete

Come and See 

M. SHIELD & SON
Plymouth’s Men’s aoil Boy's Outfitters

i-SE-t-ss-i-S-: ss-;-ss-s^::-ss->2r*SSi e

y. wi 
. brim 

ing but unkni

mr«U 
Shutt 

Grai
tending I 
Ballet Sol
dan ballet dancer. Shehascompleted 
three years work in one year and her 
ballet master, twho i* a graduate of 
Mon* Edooard Kurylo, former

Eastman of CL-v*-lar, i, at- 
Walter Cooke s Frofes»ion'il 

ehool, is in trwoiog fnra Rm 
sian ballet dancer. She ham

For 8al0.
i Rjund Oik heater for coa! or 

wood; 1 dresser. 2 t>.ds, cupboard, 
waahiog inacrun-. bulf barrel of vin
egar. croi-ka and Jarii. 2 Udders, gar
den tools, potato-;*, and ma-iy otner 
article*. Mrs. L L Wynn.

Notice—A numb r of oursubsc/ib-

duuntlesa fr >in oversight, 
iplfettlement will be gn-atly 

TLciated as our paper and other

roaster of the Imperial Rinaian 
tre of Warsaw) predict* a gi 

She has made

baUet
Tbt-a

tore for her. She has made several 
appearance* at exhibit* and enter
tainment* in Cleveland and is bighiv 
recommended bv ail who have seen 
her dance. Her dandng consists of 
fanev baLet and toe dancing, in both 
Russian and Italian technique. Miss 

nouth 
•fit of

Esatman will appear in Plymouth 
early in February, for the benefit of 
tbe Red Cross—watch fur the date 

The ”Buvs.” member* of k 
Huw<;tr*'f3uEidsy school clat 
ibelr ■'Ur'y friend-i," accoir 
by Mr. aou Mrs Howe 
sleighing party at the I 
of the members. Charles P^rMil. 

city. Tuet ‘

. arc considerably in arrears, many 
them 

31
appi . .
bills must be promptly met.

Rosa L. Reed.

Fur Sale.
A fine properly just south of the 

corporation line of Milan. Ohio. One 
acre of ground, 7-room house, gooc' 
new barn, suitable fdr garage, wit' 
concrete floor 7 in. deep. New con 
Crete walks. 60-ft. chicken house, 
concrete floor: plenty of good fru 
aoples, pears, peachea, plun 
graoea Barn in fitted up lor nors 
wiin plenty of room f-r f. ed Sple 
did well of waU-r and a 100-barr 
cioV'rn al bou*e. Will be sold t 

reasonable term*, 
iterurban atop at door.

W. Mills. Plymou'h. Ohio.

fruit. 
I and

very f
lute

lCCAL MARKET HtfORI
(cA>h>................................... 54

ei^,4(fi among its employea who 
vitn the local firm mor-

) ami 
have been wit 
than rix months.

The rural mail carrier* are not 
ve'y ehtnu-ianie ia regard to some 
of therosds over which they must 
travel, as in place* they report the 
tno# as being badly drifted in some 
places as much a* five or six feel, 
with a narrow road sh-weled through.

C D. Wentz, who has been emp'oy 
ed at the city light and water plant 
for tne past lour year*, ha* resigned 
hisposiUon and expecu to accepts 
Bifflpar position at Grafton. W. Va 
He waiin’tbe shove ciiy the first of 
the week looking up too protpeeta.

JameaTakuii 1-hil. a (tudent of 
Ohi3 We*liy*n. Delaware, ia trana 
taring Jame* Whltcwnb Riley’* dia
lect into Japanese. Ue ha* taken 
many photos of "When the Froit is 
on me Pumpkin." and "An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine." to illustrate 
^i* book.

■t There were no car* in operattoo oa 
theS , S. & M. eteeti-fe line from 

-------- labtai lins bntj^edne*-

- for 
watch

Mra E
and

iccompatiied 
.well enj ived a 

ighing party at the home of 
the member*. Charles 

south of the city. Tuesday evening 
Music and gamt# were ih^ feature*
Ilf toeevening. Refreshmeni 
servi-d by Mrs. Parse!, at a Ime hour, 
and after thanking Ur and Mrs Par 
■el for their kiii ines* th* y returned j ’ ~ ^1—1^
hiftie. Those enj-ying the p.- v ^ • T '
were: LeRoy Brombsen. Harris Hi- *! ,
born. Bert Unhart. Ma'i^n Doniap. I , The «!kteiw «r tail i.liiuts »n<l ii 
William H L si-r Hamoisn.,hirerly nn llm wind for.-.-,
Hom-r K-ne irick. rharl.-s P..-S-I.: tow wl‘h ‘"ink anO Un.n.-li.i.
Gertrude Be .v-r. M .fr B k-r.' would otfer ho much rcsislunce lu Uie 
ijhna^ine Davis. Lurie Pj-H-I. M'yil wind tlint It woulil lie «)uUiiBuII> huv 
R»m*ey, Gladys Ksrr. Man I Turk, ing lU bmnvhes innnpwl.
Beulah H os-e.- and G -rtrude Ly »n. .................. - .

‘ lu-il ..................

sy night 
when at

on to Shelby. 71)0 
coal and lack of power

pot id 
2 and 
Ity of

of the trouble.

The United State* seem* tote nf- 
fcrtogfromashortagcofheran. Tbe

------- rteent dale an-
Norfolk, Va.. a man

„____ tbe act of placing a
nat^^o a munition plant, 

' stated that be wai
__ .'man from the U.

;;i*itl»«Udl<»lIieo«t (ran

- DMoeei

THIS IS THE SOAP YOU HAVE BEEN UM)KING FOR
.PORgALEBT

, MRS. E. MOTLEY.
PteM Ne, US

$106.000 000 SoveJ
B>-Dec.3l.

■ ]
wusjcvD«*nuo>s

Deisler Theatre

Sttturda) Nliht
Gold Seal in three part.s 
• THE NINTH DAY" 

with
Neal Hart an 1 Ja- e' Ea*tm\in. 

NEW.-iNO..>i>3.
Juker Con-t'dv

S lORT .-^KIKTS and DEEP WATI R 
with

Ga'e Henry and Wm. Franey.

Suod ly Nlitiu

Mutud P. a'ure 
• rHESEilPENrS TOOTH” 

in rive imrtH.

Wednesday Mf{hl
HUTl'ELFl.Y FE.ATUKK 

In fi -e pari-.

Ti -Ki-rs .o,-.'- n :K.-;r Ax

NEVER GIVE UP.
No matter how sick you are, until you have seen 
me. My

Chiropractic Adjustments
retieve ninety-five percent of ali forms of aU« 
r.ients, quickly and permanently.

«»“":i!o?Mp ». H. S. Heimbaugh,
Graduate Chiropractor

Sjitc 3, Shelby Building and Loan,
Phone 19 Shelby, - Ohio

liln-ri.v. IV-eiiU-K ll>i* li.. Iiiih l,r< k<-r 
our I.n.lrl.-H. <o.vn l.nn.-i.-a ...ii 
gmlti. uml iivll>-rvU li m iliv mnrki-i^

lit- worM. 11.- hi.-, i-arrlt-il hh- 
of victory uii.i -r ..n.i .loop
1m- tliot- <i( 11 lir i-t.UHnui'.Hl

..r ••iiuoiiiiJu.Ll.u 
known. If .inly it.c ciirrlci
pleoou.-Pun.b Auj:i.-I.-..

Mend Ml ijle Omaoirnt*.
To lii.-l.'l m:iiM- "Ium:i ; plil-.- 

l..-r Ilf i'lii-;*. Iliii-ty |>. I ■ li.-, .-"I, I- 
•<uil;i-il in u.-< iiiiirli Miliii'iil.'il M'l.iiii.n 
Ilf Ilium a* II will iiliH.irli. Tin- i.lx-
luro is tiiikHil 111 II xloTT <)«■ I-. I'liil Ii.-ii
ImnJ It iH «i..iiai) lo i> 'e.-.,i..|-. tIiIh 
IKiivdvr, uilxiil In uiiu-i .. .a upi'IUhI 
like nloRU-r. H.-i* vi-ry harU. ivlll lake 

•ry giKMl ihiIIhU uud. If praiM-rly 
rod. iimki-* ii oupllal ImltatloD of 

«ny klml of marble.

“A petition for on Uijunetlon. hyiwd 
Upon a somewhat doubifal nssertlon 
of fact.” says a New York lowyer. 
“came before one of the Justices of 
the'enpreme court of this state. After 
coDSMcratloo of the nfflduvlt of the 
petitioner, tba Justice remarked; fo 
fhU ease to Injonctlwi will not Ue- 
even If the Tclat;0« doea’ ■’’-^Jasa and

Caraft:! Atteniion 
To SmaH Accounts

We have uniFom frcafincnf 
for all depositors.

The man with the smell ac
count receives at much consid
eration as the man who carries 
a large balance.

Only a banker knows how 
the small accounts increose.

FTom an acorn the great oak 
grows.

Cive us a call and let as cr> 
plain cur account system.

Coxxrtecus treatment to oB.

THE Fi-OPl.ES NATIONAL BANK

A Natural FortHicatbm
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catairE 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or iistlessneis, 
by all means start today to build your stroigtb wiUi

KOfTSElUION
whicli is a -roncairtrated medicinal food and buildinff.

i.'A
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THE-PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

TO END FMiLTS OF 
CAMP BUS SERVICE
aSNEflAL OLENN HAS FIRM ORJF 

ON CONTROL OF TRANSPOR
TATION LINES.

WUKDIkeiUliSTlOAIISiURKS

7SS M tht LMt D«r of the Yo>r to 
1,11S-#»Af Effoeto Of tho ProMirt 
WoatSor.

rnmum M«wiw>»*r CbIos How* Bv 
Cunp Shonuiu—MUttUT snthorl- 

tlM d«Saod tAolr poitUoo and atUtnde 
SB Uu txtaaporUUon tMiutlon betwtfra 
Cusp Btenaan aad ChllUcotbe. decUr- 
Sac pocUtnlr than will b« bo raturo 
tothc dU coodlUoni which exlatod h»- 
toiw T. A fat w«> S»Y“ ^ t»a»por- 
t^ioB eoncMBioB.

Thor daalod Major Qaneral Edwin 
r. OI«BB had placed a limit on the 
Bomher of buaaea and uxlcabe to be

; taxi ownera. by re- 
taalBc to become a part of the Phy 
CBBlsatlon, are responalble tor the io- 
•deqaata service between town and 
«amp.

in order properly to control trane- 
portatiOB tacUllles between Camp 
SbariDBa and Cbltllcothe, they said, 
awwnmtttM in charfe of traffic deter
mined,It waa neceaaarr to place the 
leeponaAtUlty In the handa of one man.

“Wo propoae." one of the aalhorlUea 
‘ eeld. “to toTor the bnaaea wMh the Idea 

of erentnaUy eaubUahlnc a 10 and IS 
cent rate between camp and town. We 
propoae to atop abnaee ench aa taxi 
raeinc. orercharsinc and hootlepilaK. 
We hope to bare bnaaea nmnlng oTery 
Sve miantea..*'

Military anthorlUea believe ade- 
CoaU tranaportaUon faeUltiee will be 
provided before the end of thla week.

Oeneral Glean toaned e menoran- 
dam wantlac offieeri and enliated men 
of thla diviaioa to beware of loan 
ebnrka who hare been attempilns to 
operate at thla cantonmenL

FUtOen blUetlny officers, who wUl 
be responalble for picklnx ont anlUble 
hoaaee and bulldlnya in which the 
troopa may be honaed when they are 
•eat over teas, have been named by 
order of Major Oeneral Glenn.

Flv» prtvetea from the Three Hnn- 
dred aad Eighth AmmunlUon Train 
hare been named to train at the ord- 

traittlnt camp at Cllntonvlile, 
Wla. The men are Julian FraneUeo, 
Harry Haak. Ortm J. Dancer. aQ of 
Oompany A. and Herbert Boecker- 
atetta. from Company B. and Charles 
*. nick, tram Company D.

Camp Sherman's bve hoaplul pop- 
bMUoo bad Jumped from 7SJ on the 
last day of the year to 1.118. an In
crease of almobt 50 per cent. Medical 

' officers Intimated that they fear the 
oEeets of the present weather.

i of infant!
1 for diphtheria

aatry we 
and two f

MAY PROBE PRICES OF MILK

VflKed SUtee Feed
WUl Taka Up Subjset In Ohi»-^ 
Reshmel Milk Tribunals Llksly

REWARD FIVE HtlNDKED BOYS

Cmnp Sherman SoMlera Win Plaeeo 
In Officers' Trelnlns Camp For 

Their Eflerta.

Camp Sbennan.—Taxi wara, con- 
sreuionat taresUcatioDs aad adveree 

- laeitntft-

SmGEBiLLiNS
OONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

MEASURE PASSED EY HOUSE 
BY VOTE OF ffi'd TO ISO.

e In the eyes of 501 Ohio and 
Western Pennsylvanle honor men 
when division headquarters pave out 
tbs list of snccesafal candidates for 
the third ofllcers’ tralninp camp. The 
600 men who here worked felAfolly. 
Intelligently end dUlpenUy since Join- 
Inp the Elchty-tblrd division of. the 
•atlonal army received notice ot iw- 
ward for their efforta with varyln* de
crees of saUstactlon. To some the 

ir came without preat personal ef
fort. as they were pifted with the vir
tues which make for natural leader- 
ship aad were born to commend.

To the otherj. the vest majority, the 
ennouneement of the eueceie of their 
candidacy for the school came as a 
personal victory over obstacles which 
e few months epo appeared ioaur- 
monnUble. To attain the coveted 
honor of helnp named one ot the 600 
picked <mt of 80.000 the vast majority 
of these men havo worked hard from 
the day they were Inducted Into the 
service to the present time. They do- 
tennlned to work end win their way 
ont ot the ranka.

MunUion County and Bouthweetern 
Ohio Is well represented in the Uet of

of these men had never Aouldered a 
musket aor ptven more than a casual 
command. Prom the oMseL however. 
Cincinnati and Hamilton County men 
In the Three Hundred and Thirtieth 
Infantry and other untts to which they 
were astlpned earned promotion after 
promotion, the highest non-commls- 
sloned offices in the regiments being 
ailed by'Ctncinnetlans.

SOUTH ALMOST DEFEATS BILL

Devsiepa—Rep. Mann Leaves BnL 
tfmore HosplUi ud Is Cheered 

When He Ceats BelleL

WeshlnptoB. Jen. 12.—The wotnaa 
■Bffrape constltutlonel amendment bUl 
passed the bouM on Thnrsday DlpbL 
274 to M8.

The victors had not a etopie vote to 
•pare. Two-thirds ot 410 votes (the 
total of 274 eyes and 136 nays) makes 
278 1-8. But the bonse perliamentar- 
an ruled that the tally clerks could 
“not spUt a man" Into a third or any 
fraction.

Early pasaaps by the eeaate la pre
dicted.

Some eouthera Democrats voiced 
hitter oppoaltloB to the preNdenfa

itement of bis position In favor of
9 women. Dnrlnp the day this an- 

tepoBlim eteadUy Increased until It 
seemed for a time In the flret roU cell 
that the amendment bad been de
feated.

Oalleriee crowded with women buret 
Into a salvo of applause sneh es the 
chamber has not heard In years.

The loudest applause In the day-

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Plqna.—Prank B. Hamilton, tha 

city's am Socialist mayor, haa taken 
office.

ClevrUnd.—A new “war catalopae” 
taaned by Case University shows that 
158 of the faculty end student body 
ere servlnp the colora.

Akron.—Plre In an East Akron busl- 
ness block caused a loss estlmatod at 
860.000. The bulldlnp was owuod by 
the American Sewer Pipe Co.

Columbus.—T. E Devey. presldenl 
Of the State Board of Administration, 
haa been retioved to a local hosplUL 
where he will underpo an operation.

Coiambtts.—Patrolman H. B. Catton 
sold 1600 worth of war savlnpi sumps 
end eeruficatee In two boon. The po
lice bate organised to promote tha
sale.

East UverpooL—Caught to path of a 
tTM that he end bis son. Clayton, were 
felling. Thomas WalUr. 78. farmer, 
was struck end Inetantly killed oa 
farm near Usbon.

Cleveland.—"It women's elnba wonld

Golambu.—The United Sutes Pood 
S will take up the ques-

tkm of milk prlcee In Ohio. Word to 
this eEect has come to the Ohio Pood 
Admlhtetraflon.

Jndge WUUam R. Lambs of the staff 
of Pood Administrator Hoover will 
cams to Ohio and ImmedUtely hold a 
ceaterance with Dr. 8 H. Bishop at 
aeveland. Dr. Bishop, member ot tbe 

' <2svelead Pood AdmlnlsireUon Com
mittee, will act as representative ot 
Buts Pood Administrator Fred C. 

, who will be
« with Mr. Hoover.

Belief prernlls that rwploosl mUk 
trtbRRala may he appointed for the 

r^t^Uan areas in the slau to eoo- 
r coat o< producUon sad dlitrlbu- 

ttOB. a plea adopted In the eeet end 
COe that Administrator Croxtow has 
•ekSMl to he exteoded to Ohio.

TWeral MBk Commissions to New 
Tork. OkleogO ead Boston ere empow- 
aaed td detarmlne. after hearing, the 
teasnaekli prlcm of auk

Yemh I* Soil BAfolled.
MMdleporL — When Mrs. Ben.

.^histfT of Pomeroy, went to see her 
aaa la tbe county Jail, where ha was 

‘ haM OB a mlsdeautpor charge, she ex- 
ffioimad: “How do you do, Mr. John 

' EhoedeeT Too look very nice behind 
the ban, you elecker." Sheiifl Hert- 
•Maeh rmtoied the incident to regte- 
taUoB ofllclels and on Investigation 

tadas hod tolled to regteter 
ter the draft law. The prisoner 
I aantlad. and was seat to a

hsmbus, wee permsaenUy appointed 
chief of the Btate Bine Sky Dej 
•Mat a j^ltton he has held aad 
psovtiioaai appototmenc Tha salaiy 
Is wn».

Colnmbos.—Peed the qnaa Is ths 
appeal Issued to farmers by Secretary 
of Agriculture Bbaw, who saya tbo» 
sends of the birds have perlMted dan 
Ing the recent cold weather.

Lorain.—A Lorain soldier. Roy Hea 
ley. supply sergeant with tha Amer 
IcsD expeditloBsry forces, was a mem
ber of tbe compsmy of American sol
diers that fired the first Aaterleen 
shot sgelDst the ksiser The Infonna- 
tton was revealed In e ieUer reeetved 
by reletlves hero.

Columbus.—Throi Ohio I
wlH be sbown the motion pietnres 
token at Camp Sheridan. Montgoaury. 
Ala. when the Ohio Santa Clans spe
cial Ttslted there at Christmas. They 
will be eshihitsd tor tbe Camp Sheri
dan beneilL 86 per cant ot (ho reeaipu 
of any theater at which they ore 
hlblud going to the camp.

lerah Hutton died at Point Roek. her 
ome wee deetroyed by fire end it was 

with tbe greatest difficulty that tho 
body was removed (ram tha hunriag 
house Following the death aad d» 
struetJoB of the home. 8. B. Hnttaa. 
son of the deed womea. was adjudged 
Insane ead committed to a-hospUaL

Wooster—Seventeea year 
in creskt swarau ore ta appear, 
Western Ohio la 1818, eecotdiai 
officials at the Ohio Agrteultml Ex
periment Button here. Prom SendBsky 
to PorUfBoulh. end westward to the 
sum line, these Inoects will oneer 
in large numbere. Ths experU here 
ssy K Is best to be conserrsUve 
about planting row orchards ts this 
district during 1811.

rdlnFto

MiU7STflle.-“AvSemes Bag wHh 47 
sUii, on It has bees unfurieu here by 
the Inmates of the Woman's Reforam- 
tory. Husbands of four Inmates ere 
serving the nation, while teva have

WoiHM for fih^ Werib ' ctoetanaa—Tho Port Thaaas War 
Marios.—Tha Brie rsJIroed has la RUk Incnraaee Bnreaa has done an

aagnrated (h« plea of rihptoylag woi» 
ea to Us ehope. Mlea Hattie Acklej 
sod Mtot Catherine Boyd butog put tc 

r latbM to tho HienMns[ ruo^ I

average ot fl.800.Afi0 a day since Its 
operarions started. Ninety-nine out 
of every hundred raes who pass 
ihnngb the pest take tha toSHw:* 
Of ilrvf fifi take tho dm

TO MOB^ LABOR
J. B. DEN8MORE It NATIONAL Ol- 

RECTOR OF EMPLOYMENT.

Decker of Mlsraurl. After dttug wom
en's work end sacrifice In the war, be 
shunted;

“111 tell you why women should be 
given a hand now—becanse they have 
more courage, more grit* more ebeer, 
determined bravery than men. Tbe 
world knows IL“

James B. Mann of Chicago. Repnb- 
Ucan leader, and Theins W. Slnts. 
chairman of the InteraUte commerce 
committee, were cheered as they cast 
the deciding votes. Mr. Mann bed 
been 111 In a hospital la Baltimore and 
Mr. 81ms. a Democrat fell on the Ice 
two days ago and Injured himself. 
Both left their beds to vote. Wtibont 
them suffrege would have been lost

Sim's daughter, Mrs. Louise Brown- 
low. Is president of the local saffrage 
organisation.

_ a day of trtnmph for ICae 
Jeaoette RonklQ of MooUne. 8he 

acting floor leader for tbe Be- 
illcens favoring thepublli 

and i___ ox such decided debate and
signed (he time to be allowed to each 
speaker. On her desk was a beak of 
flowers.

When she voted eye gallerfcs ead

Speaker Qark enaoonced he wonld 
not vote from tbe chair unless then 
was a He. to whi<to cose he would vote 
for the emendment 

The session was opened vrtth prayer 
by Billy Sunday, who Invoked Divine 
mercy on tbe preeldenL the coblneL 
the elllce end American soldiers. H 
referred to tbe worid as “sln-«u«ed, 
denounced the Oermans-as a “wolfish 
pack of Huns" and prayed for peace.

ncprreffititiTr Foster of lUtools 
opened the fight by offering the spe
cial rule whlrit fixed four hoore for 
general debate.

“Woman snlDage Is here, end ben 
to Btoy." declared BepresentaUve Oal- 
lagber of DltnoU. "and the only ques
tion we need concern ourselves 
Is what we ere going to do eboat IL“ 

RepresenlatlTe Treedwiy of Mas- 
earimeetts and Powers of Kentucky 
also favored the amendment 

Mies Bankln aald:
“We are facing a question of poUtl- 

cal eolnHoo. e qnesUoo forced to aa to- 
ene now by International rircum-

la hUtory 
to permit
ttvriy the aatloul welfare. Today as 
never 'before the natloa naede tta

BepMentetive Raker, la charce of 
the rmoIntloD. declared the ameofL 
meat “ranks to Importeace with tbs 
Dmdaiatlon ot Independence."

The vote from DUnoU. lows, MtoM- 
gsa aad Wleeoorin wee aa follows:

Mean, WliMa, Juut, Britten, Feaa, Cop- 
ley, FnHer, MeKenxla, Qrahem. KM* 
fiteHIng, eannen. MeKInley, Wheeler. 
Redeaberg. WlllleaM, Denleen, MeCer- 
mlric. Mason. Demeerete, Sabeth, Ms- 
Aadrewa, aeUagher, Rriney, FeMsn. 

lews For. ReptiWlcaM, Kennedy,

er, Oreen, Weeds, Beatt AgelMt, Re- 
pubUcan. HulL

Mlehisan—RepubUeaiu, fii 
Hmaittmv Mepea, Kriley. Crafutan, 
Ferdney, MoLmrohlih. Currie, fioett.

«r, Davldeen, Eeeh, BrMvne, Ctaaaon; 
Freer, LonrooL Acalaet, RepwMIeane, 
Vel^fitaBord.

British Women Win Victory.
Ii^iinn, Jon. iX—Lord Loreburn's 

amendment to the npreoenutlo 
the people bm. by which It wet ao _ 
lo exclude women frun the nffraga, 
was rejected to the boaee of lords by 
e vote of 1S4 to 6B.

Oi^y One Frmioh EhlT•»*.
Paris. Isa. 12.—One French mer- 

chentnuto of more than tjOOO rans was 
sank by mine or rabaurioe la tbe week 
eaffing Jemtery B. Pour F^encli

MUE. MARIE SPiBIOONOVA

Mile. Marie Spiridonova, a tamms 
Rnsotea “terrorist'' snd known es tbe 
Boarian Joan of Arc. has been elected 
prealdent of the pcamot’s repreeent- 
adve congress of ffiw holahevlkl gov
ernment She served several years to 
Blberto for aaseaslnatlng General Lo- 
genvMky, chief of the secret police at 
Tambov.

New Beard Fermsd at Weshlnfftan 
Will Reeniit Workers Per Farm 

and Shop.

L 8.—Uitolttoaaoa of
SMOMO workers for egrtcnlture, stop- 
bnltdlBg snd war contract plants was 
intrusted to the United Sutes employ
ment service by the department of la
bor.

TremenOaus expansion of the serv
ice Is In progress lo prepentloo for 
recruiting men neeesssry to eerry on 
the economic work to support of tbe 
mUlUry forces to the war. Solntloo 
of tbe labor ahortage problem by this 
means ts confidently proposed by tbe 
depertmeut end tbe co-opentlng labor 

ntontlon# to nnswer to euggeetioos 
thst conscription of labor Is neeesegry.

One early result Is expected to be 
the ^cing of 400.000 mechanics to 
shipbntlding plenU to sld to hurrytog 

compledoo tbe merchant marine 
program.

John B. Densmore of Mootana. e»- 
Betor for the department of labor, 
will be nattonal director of the em- 
ptoymeot service by appointment of 
Secretory Wilson. Be wlU have as 
bU eastotont Bobmt Wetson ot Mas- 
SBChaartti and Owriee T. Claytoo of
Haiytond. Samuel J. Oompers of New
Tork, eon of the lebor leedcr. wUl 
eocceed Ur. Wetson as tbe dflwrt- 
menrs chief clerk.

U. $. RED CROSS AIDS BRITISH
ReervNino for EogiMi Army to Cen

tral West to Be |tlmittoted by

Chicago, Jen. 12.—BecrulUiig for tho 
British army to the central wen Is 
Ukely to he sUmnlated by an arruige- 
meat eptered Into-between the.West- 

Belief fund, tbe BritlMi iae Cane- 
dlen Reenilting mtorion and the bu- 
reen of drUlan relief, central division, 
American Bod Croat. The Western Be
lief fund, which haa Jnrteffictlo»» over 
Ditools. Wlseoosto and Iowa, under- 
Ukes to grant regular eUowencea to 
famlUes of Britishers. Canadlens or 

to the British
Canadian expe<»*tlonsry forces when 
sneh families .-side In the autes 
neined. Tbe Red Crau has agiAa to 

tt emergent relief to suchf cooes
___to give them friendly eld end Stt-
perriston. the Western Relief food to 
reimbnrse the Red Groaa chapters for 
such expenditnres so they find c 
,asry. __________________

MISSISSIPPI FOR DRY U. U
LefiMstvre'a Veto .Jleites Btate FIral 

of t$ Needed te Ratify FederM

Jackeea. Mlea. Jan. 10.—Plfteea mta- 
atee after the subject 
to Qoveraer BUbo’t masrage to tho 
etsM ieglsurarc both baneee laUfiad 

ropoaed prohiatton 
-ied<to tbeiedenl ConstltutiaaL. Oaly dgM 

votes were cast , The mo
lt the first to act aa

Lthe proposed emeodmeaL

19 BJG BRITISH SHIPS SUNK
'niree'Merrhentmen Undm- iW'Hm 

Aloe Deetroyed During 
the Week.

LoMkm. Jan. IL—The BritJA ed- 
mtratty reports tbe rinUng In the peat 
week of Jfi merehendnen of LdOO too* 
or over by ratoe or eohmarine. as well 
os three merchantman under that tea-

d In Aetlen.
Washington. Jan. 11.—General Per

shing reported thet Prlveto Artlmr J, 
Snedekrr. englntere. was serloorty 
wounded In action on December 81. 
E. O. Snadeker. his tother. hvoe at 0»- 

Md.

TWHy Idled In Roll Wreofc, - 
Amsurdiun. Jan 11.—More (hen fid 

jtMqOB were Mllcd end 100 Injured to 
•-■dfillway occldeat near KolserieBtoro 
in Bavaria. Oerauny. ocec^tog to a

Picked Up in Capital 

of the Buckeye State]
Ctdnnbus. — <8peda))—Stocs the 

Ohio Ate tosnnuioe Man was ad^t- 
•d. It has saved the employers of tbit 
state who ore state inssranco sub- 
acriben, |8.18g,»41S0 to the coat of 
their workmen's oompensation tosur- 
nce.
That la the d

Ohio'

eoet ot the elate plan ead tha snm 
that would have besB tbe cost to 
thoae suhacriben, hod they purehased 
their InsmBce tram the UebUity com- 
penlee teateed, For the stogie year 
1817. the Ohio toanranee plan oaved 
iU BUbseribera a min Imam of |6,000,- 
000.

These era sUtamenU of die 
todnstrtol oommlerion to e bulletin 
which Is a comprehensive satrey of 
the wortmen'e conpansatioD tosgr- 
asee field to this cwintry. It gives, 
(or the first time atoee tbe stou te- 
suranee plan was toMgurated by 
Ohio to July of 1811, a broad analysis 
of the state tosorance coat to onh- 
ecrihen end a comparlsoD of that 
cost with what the commission com- 
hates would have been the cost had 
ths state not Invaded the field of the 
UahUlty, or stock companies.

In declaring that In the one year 
at 1817. had the Ohio state Insurance 
plan been to operation thraogbont tbe 
United BUte^ U would have saved 
the employcn of the nation 128.- 
400,000, the bnlletto ease:

“It u submitted, that with the 
grave national crieie that Is now be
fore the country, the employera of 
the nation can ill afford to be bur
dened ennuany with this 828.400.000 
sheer waste."

Drawing tbe craelttslon from the 
operation ot the plan to ahlo and 
other stales, tha advance of sUte to- 
eurance lo the United Sutes snd Its 
even more rapid progresa to Canada, 
the bulletin predlcU:

“Ptv Jaars from now the HabDlty 
Inturance L-ompanlee will be writing 
a nedlglble part of workmen’s com
pensation tosorance of the United 
States and Canada, partly as an eco
nomic reeulL but prtnurily aa a 
matter of pubde policy. As a moral 
tssne, it Is certainly a flMd they 
should never bertofora have been per
mitted lo enter.

“It is too apparent lo warrant dls- 
cnaalon, that It is fundamentally 

to principle to piece Injured

righU, end who are to moat instances 
Impersonal third parties to the oon- 
tract, to a commercial field for par- 
pose of p

Tbe commlaekm compotea that at 
the rates of tbe lleblUty campentee' 
heals mequel for May 1. 1816. ead es 
tbeteofter emeoded. the premiums 
■ubscriben to tbe sUte fund would 
have bed to per to the UebiUty eom- 
panlee for tbe eeihe oontoensatJoa In
surance would have totaled tn.SUr 
8U.78 between oJIy, 1811, and May, 
1117.

With .that figure, the commisaion 
contresU tbe earn of tbe losses of sub- 
serjhera to the sUU fund, which total 
112,847.488.92 and tbe grand total 
cost to tbe sUte administering tbe 
state fund, which is 11,101,408.61. or a 
tout of 814.088382.48.

Id other words, tbe eommlaslon 
says, the increese to tbe coat of tbe 
plan of the liability 
the state tosunnve plan Is a wiinimom 
of 68 per cent 

The reasons, the t 
maiixes thus:

1—The I

tin saya. would have totaled |22SSr 
18730 to Ohio.

8_Tbere Is no dapUcatkm of work 
and lost motion.

8-^“7he Ohio'Mote tasaranoe plan 
does net find K neoeesery to nuto- 
Uia a hmae offloe to the east, with 
lu attendant heavy axpeasee.“

4—The Ohio plan pays no dividends 
to etockholden.

The kuUetto’e story cotoddee with

“PV 84 tbe Ohio atote fand pro- 
dttoes 8100 to oompeneetioa benefito; 
tor 14 the stock eompaatee provide I# 
to eompeasetioa beaeftfo.:'

lee Mehera Ceaoenre MmL 
With ertifictel lee plaaU to eevacal 

eectioas of tbe toCUng In .Use
wtth tbe raqoset ot tbe food end faal 
adndnlstratloM that as meay plenU 
be dlmtoated es poaslble to eoaserva 
-fgll and ammonia, tbe queetton was 
•ooaridered at a «m 
sentaUves of 17 CM 

AS a resnlL tt N expected a aomber 
of CotofflbttS ptente win saapwd 6 pet 
real ot tbair eapacUiaa.

(5. D. Norvdl e< OlevMaad. dlra» 
tor to ftolo tar the

Seldlers Wive# Make CompUlqte. 
Ohio local draft boards are flooded 

with appeals from sMdlcrs* iHves who 
are to want and who report that ibelr 
war aBotments of money tram their 
bnsbands’ dblaries end tbs govern- 

ent ere sot being sent them.
They went sMnathlag done to rem

edy tbe delay at Wasblagtoo. The 
draft boards are foresrding tbe ap< 
peels wtto which they are bested to

Tbe volome of vpeals Iran tbe 
soldicrx’ dependenu has become so 

thst tt is announoed tbe state 
a aad Qovemor James

M. Cox are loytog tbe najun of the 
before Wasbtogtna to an effort 

to have the allouneata expedited to 
nlleve tbe winter needs of tbe wlvae. 
children ead other dependsnU of 
Ohio's Cg*Hny MOS.

It U understood Ohio Is not stone 
to being ccDtronted with ths ellot- 

>t tangle, but that the delay U af- 
feettog other sUtes equally.

Under tbe first draft celL toeal 
urde were instructed .by WssbJagtoa

that the goveramenL through tbaate* .

Bgsmenu When a prtvaU ipeel- 
fled be wanted half his $20 a month 
sent bis vrUe. the goverumant would 
arrange to forward that to the wife dS- 
reot, holding tt ont of tbe soldiers' 
pay. end eleo adding »16 on lU own 
aecounL with further federal allot
ments for children.

On the htslt of that arrangement, 
■ome married men with dependanU 
went Into eerriea without clalmtog 
exemption, because they frit e certain 
amount ot support thus would be pr» 
vidad tbelr depmidenu. Local boards 

a consideration to this $30 a month 
wUe wonld receive to estixeattog 

whether a man’s going wonld deprm 
bis wife of •YexsonaWe support-

Now. according to tbe apprals tron 
famUies. ths money is not arriving. 
The soldier to (he camp otat send IL - 
beeauae tbe govenunent holds It ont 
of hl4 pay to forward to tbe family 
frecL r '

That la the'way tbe sItuaUoB is da- 
scribed at tbe state draft beadquar- 
tera, on the basis of totormstton for
warded from local boards to aU see- 
tiona of the state.

Beyond the fact that the deUy Is in 
Wsshlngton to tbe war risk bnrsaa. 
no explanetloD of the trouble le vol
unteered here. But Ohio officials have 
corns to the print where they went 
to make sore that the appeals ot the 
Bohliera’ femlUes are heeded at Wash- 
togton, and to wUl bring tbe queetton 
to tbe attentkm of the autborltiea 
there.

Ts Talk New Ferty.
An echo of tbe Chicago political 

oonference last summer, at which 
tormatton of a new national party waa 
proposed, to be establUhad by a eom- 
btonlku of memben of the old Pro
hibition party, unsUichsd Progieea- 
Ivee and layri BeriaUsts. wlU be heard 
to OUa

Members of the Ohio ProhlWttoa 
party are to bold a convention to Co- 
tombus to eonalder tbe advlMbUity of 
rieettog dalegatoe to a national ooop 
vention to be held next eummer by 
the propooenu of tbe new party 
movemenL and. perhaps, to suggeM 

of Ohio 1 • ■
grsM to run on tbe new party's pish 
form to tha event the eoelltlon is per
fected.

The Chicago conferenoe to adopting - 
a tentative platform, declared a need 
tor a new party existed because none 
ot tbe old major parties seemed fitted 
to face the “new Issues" of tbe day, 
pertlcalsrly prohibition end wamaa 
tuffrags

TIrgU O. Hto^w ot ChloagA 
eteirman of the NaUoual ProhlblUoa 
party; John Spargo, who forao«k (be 
•Id Socialist party becanse ot its etead 
on tbe war. end Matbew Bale. New

a si tbe Cbk
I. were asMag tba

Ohie Mtoera Are Lant^ ' ^ ' '
Mtoers of Ohio stand sffoarriy wtth 

the Untted States gavarameat to tha 
-preaeoatioa of tbe war to the limit.

While Preeideat WUsoto befora 
ceagreM, wse reading the death war
rant ot mUltary entoeney. tbe sUia 
wide meeUBg bero of mmt upea wboed 
labors many of tbe ooaatryh war 
aoUritlee depend were deetortag their 
rapport to tbe aetloa -aatU eO esai-

Obto mteen are to aooord with tba 
national peegram ot Industrial peaaa 
tor tbe period of tbe war, their atU-

Oov. Jasme M. Cor toU toa ssayors 
of aeveUnd and CtoelnnaU that to 
•vent of a spadal aaseton of tbe gea- 
eral aseeatoiy he wffl consider their 
request that legletetton be proposed 
to retieve Ohio mpnlripelttlee ftnanct- 
alJy.

Tbe governor eeld be did aM hnew

The mwoft of.tbe two largeat Ohio 
hMMMtoiiMtiiv to (be atteatlea

ralT a qimUfltt
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HERE !S ONE FAT MAN WHO IS LOVED

SENSITIVE ABOUT HER FECT

PJ‘;
W S -- ■■

;»i-l , f Mir-’mv::,

a becomes the idol of the people, espectallj tbe children. This Jolly pliunp
s pleylDf peph to th - ............... ..................................

cst nan In the world" to them.
Tankee marine la playlnt pnp* to these French kiddles and he Is the *Veat-

On Watch for Airplane Scout
Episode lllustratiye of One of 

Many Diverse Phases 
of the War.

ClOSEVIfilUUICENECESSMIY
Three Whistles; presto. Battery Cam- 

«unaa*d!~ln This Instance Ven- 
turesoms Osrman Machine 

Plunped te Earth.

London.—The airplane seEitry sat 
on ills solitniy mound in the middle of 
the field In the hot tmnsblne. Bis bosl- 

, ness was to watch for hostile olrplanes 
and warn the battery of their sp- 
proaA. It does not sound a eery ardo- 
ous bulness. bnt it Is one that requires 
cowHdersble tralnine If mlsUkes are 
,to be iiTolded. Airplanes fly too hUh 
nowndoys for their dUtlordshlnfr 
marks to bo
the best flttstes. The sentry moat be 
able to detect the enemy as soon as be 
■comes'In slcbt, at whatever ansle he 
may happen to he flying; and with so 
many different types of machine In the 
air this teqnirea a^rlenee and a 
fltflAeye.

The experience be bad gained by be
ing attached for some days to an and- 
slreraft battery whose bnMoev It was 
do ^Mt Bit hpstlls planes at once: 
qvl^e« of vision was Inbred In him. 
^cr he bad an BngllMunaa's lore of 
sport. The attitude of wotchfnlness 
seemed natnral to him as he sat with 
hlB glan slung round his neck, his eyes 
MorcblDK the skies all about him.

A couple of hundred yards awsy, the 
battery was at the height of Its mom- 
Jng tot let The big guns were oncor- 
ered and the llmber-funnen and their 
asstataots were performing the morn
ing ablutions of their charges, washing 
ont the bores and scrubbing them with 
the long-handled plnsaba brashes that 
take four men to pnah through. The 
artiflcer was tenlng air pressures; the 
section officers and their layers- were 
bnsy with the sights. Behind the guns, 
again, groups of men were laying shells 
In rows, taking them from the heaps In 
wbldi tb^ had been dumped by the 
ammunition column dnrtng the night. 
The wbfrfe ottjhard was a scene of ac
tivity, and concealment was out of tbe 
question wblU It lastsd.

exceedingly nupopntar with the Oer- 
mui; It had recently pnt several >>f 
his guns ont of action, Sesides acccont- 
Ing for a big mlneowerfcr that had an
noyed the Infantry In the front Hoe. 
and it was evident thot be meant to 
discover Us position somehow. There 
were eevernl Oennnn balloons up 
was. though n fortunate rise In tbe 
ground Just bid the battery from their 
view. Nor was It likely that on a day 
when vlalblUiy was sc good the enemy 
would stop at one casual airplane. Tt 
was far more likely that he would send 
them over at Intervals throughout 
day.

And so it happened. Before 
hour was past a second speck appeared 

■gain
took place on tbe bli 
This Ume the hostile plnne was shap
ing a course that would bring It very 
nearly over the batt^. and tbe sentry 
watched It with some concern. On It 
came, the shrapnel bursting furiously 
round It. diving and wheeling to Jls- 
concert the gunners' aim. It swepr 
over the battery, went straight on for 
f^w minutes, then turned ami cam 
back Bgata Had It seen anything sus-
piciousT Tbe sentry scanned tbe or
chard sharply. Everything wi 
feet order, not even a bully-beef tin 
lay about to betray n sign of human 
occupation; there were no tracka vtsl- 
ble across tbe grass; every trifle was 
carefully corered up. It Is on details 
like this that tbs safety of a battery 
depends. Upon the sUghteei hint that 
anything Is hidden in a partlcnlsr spot 
the airplane cnlls up Its guns and 
ranges on the place. And ever afti 
word one has tbe

r stood 
e sky

through his glasses for a few seconds, 
then blew three blasts upon hli whis
tle. Before tbe ecboca bad jlled away 
a fnrlous scene-eblfUng began In the 
battery. The cleaning squads put 
down their utensils and drew up tbe 
gUB-coven, the artiflcer put his span
ners tn his pocket and sprang under 
tbs nearest tree, where he was Joined 
by the secrlon officers and their aoslst- 
antn. The shell nnmbers hastily cov
ered their work with leaves nr-d brnsb- 
wood, and hid themselves ui^ler covqr 
of tbe shfKl that octed os ao arnmnni- 
tloo store. In ten seconds, whsro all 
the acttvtty had been the sharpest eye 
would have seen nothing bnt n compact 
orchard, with here and them n group of 
men sheltering under trees. Invlslhlc 
from the nlr.

TTie Oerman airplane made a wide 
sweep over the lines at ■ great height 
tbe nnclens of a scattered pattern of 
shrapnel that burst an oroniMl It 
Isav^ puffs of soxdce that bnng liks 
cottonwood against the clear bine of 
the i*y. Then. opparenUy not liking 
tbe look of a couple ot BrItUh fighters 

, thst rose to pursne It It made off. 
wltbont having , been anywhero near 
the battery. Tbe airplane sentry New 

. Us whisde once more and tbe covers 
w«ro stripped off the guns and the In- 
-tarrvpted work went ou again.

Btt the nsotry redoubled hie vigt- 
Aaacm. PM Imttsry bed nnde fItsIC

Ing that one Is sospected and that at 
any moment a torrent of shell may ar
rive.

Purstted by Bhrapnsl.
The plane was percepaWy lower; It 

almost seemed as If Its sasplcions 
most have been aroused. It swept off 
toward borne, pursued by the bursHng 
shrapnel that it dodged as If by 
series ot miracles. But suddenly It 
seemed to quiver. Us tall went up and 
It began to dive steeply. The sentry 
watched It eagerly through his glasses. 
Was It a rase to escape the shell, 
vras It but Slowly the plane began to 
turn over as It fell, and then, all at 
once, all control seemed to leave It 
and It dropped steadily, tnrnlog i 
and over, the sun flashing froii iu pol
ished fnsllage as It did so. Lower and 
lower It felt until ouly n few hundred 
feet from the ground, when It turned 
on 1(8 side and crashed swiftly to eortb. 
a mile or so from the battery.

The sentry blew bis whistle i 
more, and the battery returned t< 
work cheering and whistling. Every 
one had seen the machine come to 
earth end was proportionately eloted. 
Bnl. as always, o chivalrous feeling for 
their follen enemy was mingled with 
the men's Joy.

"Plucky sportsman, that." said one, 
and the rest echoed his MenttmciKs.

Georgia prison doors yawn
For Pirat Tims In Memory of Oldest 

Inhabitant Dougherty County 
Jail la Empty.

Albany. Oa.—Dougherty county jail 
Is eapty.for tbe first, time In tbe mem
ory of the olde^ Inhabitant. There

existed before. [he annouarement

Not only U tbe Jail -empty, the doors 
of all Its celts swinging wide open, hut 
there are very few defendants out on 
bond. The fact Is tbe more remark- 
sUe when It la coasldored that not 
only are prloonen for tbe dty and 
nperlor courts held In the Dougherty 
eonnty Jan. but those for the Albany 
dlstrlet of ttw Cnlted Staten coon. The 
officttu agree that prahlMnon U gery 
lariMy naponstbla for the empty JaU.

DAYTON HAS LEAGUE
TO WATCH AUENS

Doytoo, 0.—The AnsMcan 
j «>«p«ate

Ding dov 
aU^ I
with rsderal antborltlea la nm- 

t down slacken and sqdttloua 
has been organlntd here. 

eaUy every fnc 
bnsloeas boose and 
eaterprlM in Dayton Is ropro- 
nested In the league's asBsbep- 
Mdp.

The medium between the pnb- 
lle and government secret affsat* 
tor tbe transmlssloo of Interna- 
Uon relative to sedlttous remarks 
and efforts to escape the draft 
la Dayton’s postmaster, who Is 
receiving written measagro dolly 
from dtUens furnishing ctnes.

Kansas City Woman Resenta Rsfer- 
enes te Her Pedal ExtremWes 

' by Judge.

Kansas Qty. Mo.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller, s hiidsl couple, quar
reled within 48 hours nfter thdr mar
riage. Their troubles came before 
Jbdge Joe Kelrroaa of the mnnldpal 
court.

Mrs. Miller cxNntned thot her bos- 
band made a sarcnKtlc remark abont 
her feet, as she sllpix-d on the Ice 
and snow, on n downtown comer, and 
the qnarrel eiiaued. The police bad 
to Interfere.

The Judge sdmonlshcd them and 
gave some sage advice:

“Try to be more careful next Ume." 
he advised.

As the couple started to leave the 
Judge remarked:

••Tour feet look like they ought to 
bold you up."

"1 hope yon fnl! flat the first min
ute yon step outside the door." re
plied Mrs. MIIi.T. 0!t. with reddening 
cheeks, she backed out of the %onrt

OLDEST MARINE IS GUIDE

m
J. D. Stlc^Qsy who Joined the United 

Statee navy In 1B88 came to ■ French 
port with bis squadron in tbs Franco- 
Qennnn war of ISTD.

Mr. Stlckncy has In hU official ca- 
pidty os guide at the X-onvre. Paris, 
talked to all the crowned beads of Eu
rope with the exception of the knlser. 
Be Is now attached to the AmeHcau 
soldiers In Parts sod unofficially acts

SAYS FRYING PAN MUST GO
Oomestle Belenoe Expert Says This 

Method of Cooking Pood Is 
WastWui.

Eugene, Ore.—‘The frying pan must 
go." said Miss UlUan Tingle, bead 
of the household arts department of 
tbe University of Oregon, before her 
class on the consei-Yailon of food.

"It Is a utensil of the pioneer, who 
had plenty of focMl to prepare In the 
quickest and simplest way. Tbe peo
ple of this couolry always have been 
wasteful, ond unless wo reduce ma
terially our consuropthjo of meat we 
itell face n mnit famine.

(^French iwople cook In ■ cooserole. 
Ihns saving iwcry hit of the nourUh- 
ment of tbe meat. We conld well learn 
from theuj In this matter."

PUPILS TO WRITE SOLDIERS
CblldrMi of Orogen to Do Fhelr Bit te 

BHghteri Life at Pfditt and 
lit Camps.

Salem. Ore.—SchnNchlldreu of Ore
gon are gotag to do their bit to aid the 
eoldlers of Uncle Sam at the front or 
In training camps. As part of tbe reg
ular English work In the schools pupils 
wlU be required to write newsy lettera 
ot local happenings, and those contain
ing real news Interest will be forward-

c-

TOOMANYTONGUES
Language of the United States It 

Urged (or AS.

Sapgsotien Is Offerdd That AA Of ttrn 
Earth's People Learn to 

Speak Bfigllsh.

Tbe next thing that must be done in 
th« way of world efildency la to get 
rid of n lot*of languages that are float
ing around to tbe restraint of trade.

D will be tbe most dlfiknlc tent of 
an. bnt It must be done. Just the same. 
Thin thing of every bunch of people 

as a river or over a mountain 
speaking a different language from 
their near neightmrs Is the blggcwl 
handicap tlie world has to contend 
with to^y. asserts a writer In tbs Los 
Angeles Times Magaxtne.

Moreover, this surplos of Itnguoges 
Is the one thing, above all othera, that 
has caused mlimnderatandlDgs, wars, 
strategies, spoils, bell-rolslng. and 
hatreds generally.

The biggest bur against the friendly 
relatloQs of one people with nnothi-r 
has been the difference in thdr mode 
of human speech. It startt-d with tbe 
bnlldlog of the Tower of Babel when 
tbe Lord confused tbe people on pur
pose because of their wickedness, and 
he took the best way possible to nc- 
complisb tbe result of the divine wUI.

But. now that God’s people have been 
making n fntrly good sub at getting 
right with htm again—-oil. of us. and 
our fathers before us for centuries—It 
Is re&souHble to suppose that God will 
let ns ditrh (hut Tower of Babel stuff 
If we make a real good honest try nt it,

Anerica Itself—the melting pvt of 
nations—is a striking proof that the 
thing con be done. Here bnvo they 
comc from every land und all the seven 
seas, the children of all races, -speak
ing every tongue known to mnn. nn<l 
before they know It they are all speak
ing good United States.

Then, why not start a serious move
ment to get the whole world, here and 
elsewhere. S(>«>iiklng United States—or 
English. If that's u better way lo nay

HOW CAMEL WAS PEISUADE?
Begot Rssnntod Carrying Bushmayo 

ToatettU, and Was Load to Be- 
lisv# Rider Did tbs Worlb

la 1886 carnets from IndU were first 
brought to AustnlU for genonl aarr- 
Ice. tent Norman Dunenn tn bis book. 
“AuitroUan Byways." It was a happy 
experiment. A herd of mors than 800 
arrived with thdr Afgttan masteri In 
1884. It U estimated thst there an 
DOW 10,000 camels at labor in the dry, 

commonwealth. An 
boree and rospecta 

tbe sturdy worth of a bullodt; he re- 
gnrds a cnmel, however, with tolerance 
rather than approbation, and wUl not 
employ ao ontlandish and pervene a 
beast except to the great advantage of 
his need&

along without the

It won’t be easy, but It certainly «in 
be done. And when It Is done, this will 
be a huppit-r. a more peacefni. and n 
more prosperous earth on which to 
live.

We recommend English—that Is to 
soy, the way we spenk It here tn Anier- 
lea—as the uuiversul language, because 
It Is, without doubt, the best language 
of all. If only for tbe reason that It Is 
made up of nltiiosc all the others.

In Fretu h. RuKslon. German Span
ish. Italian. Iincl all foreign tongues It 
usnelly requires 17 words or more to 
•ay what we say In one. The Welsh, 
for Instance, have a word with 10 let
ters in It ihiit we can put In four let
ters. Tliese other folks fog up their 
larynges nod wenr out their nam! pas
sages saying things what we say better 
with n mere breath and a touch of the 
tongue against tbe teeth.

UoleM you were bora to IL or unles- 
(hey caught you very young, you might 
as well try to learn to be a circus 
tumbler as to lenrn French or German 
and ejira a living in the bargain. The 
thing will take up all your time while 
the potatoes go to pot and the cobwebs 
grow across the store door. Aud. lo 
the end, yon will find that you liovra't 
learned these lines of talk, anyway.

The thing to do ts to make yourself 
as nearly a master of English us pos
sible. and then force the nther fellows 
to speak our language for their own

used to think." said JorrF. the 
camel driver employed by the author, 
“that we couldn't get al<
’Ghana."

"Surely they know how to take care 
of camelsT 1 uaked.

Tfo fearJerry scoffed. They had 
a lot of superstitions—like curing a 
comel with a necklace of blue beads— 
nod that's about all. Tho government 
breeds better camels now. That’s only 
natural; we're white. I don't mean to 
say. thongh. that we’ve bred tbe devil 
nut of our cnmela Sometlmca 1 lose 
patience with the brutes.

“A couple of years ago I was travel
ing to the north of this with a train 
of four pack camels. One morning 
when I nuLS pocking I found thot I had 
forgotten to stow away a billy can 
(bushmnn's teakettle). Wheo I picked 
that little liltly can up and made for 

I the nearest cnmel. meaning to hong It 
-- puck, be began to double and 
groan, as If It wasn't his billy cnn. and 
hr wasn't going tn carry more than his 
share, and what did I mean anyhow 
by proposing tv overload a poor camel 
that way? So to make things easy I 
switched off to the next camel. And 
he begun to groan. They all groaned.

of them would have that little 
billy cnn on his back.

“Well. I was dIsgUKtml. Insu-nd of 
biinglDg It on a pock I luonuti-d my 
riding camel, with the hilly can I-i my 
hands. He wus horrlSed. Ooorlness. 
how he Ijowleil! When he got up he 
was bpwllng still. Wouldn't move n 
step! And then I h-nm-d forward aa<l 
xhovk tlint blHy •-un In his face And 
that sntlsOeU blm. Off he went with
out a murmur. Why? I reckon he 
thought I WB» currying that billy can."

TOoo^mi ^
This Price WH) Hold For Some 

Yeare.

fivsa It as hUi oplnloa, "a» a slow 
dSMcnt may be coontad oo la Bw 
prices for grata when the war eud»- 
It may take eeveral nara to restore 
the worid’s stock of foodstuffs to uem* 
mel—there ts good grousd for confi
dence to tbe onUook for rapid dsvet- 
^ment In sgrieulture."

If thU be correct, it foUowu that 
the profession of fnrailag wlU metu- 
rislly locrease Its raaks In tbs next 
few yegre.

Today, the price of wheat U set by 
the United States goverament at 
per bushel, and In Canada the prico 
has been set at 82.21. This, of couress, 
Is less freight and handling chargee 
which brings the avenge to the farm
ers at shout 82.00 pef bnsheL This 
price will pay so long oa land, mate
rial and labor can be secured at rea
sonable prices. It remains for tbe 
would-be producer to aaccrtsln where

Horee Breeding In Braxll.
Any project which has for Its pur

pose tbe betterment of animal breed
ing Is certain to uttraci attention In 
Brazil, since the country has come to 
rcollzo Its full po^blllGea In ranch
ing and similar operations, writes Con
sul General Alfred L. M. Bonschulk. 
Rio de Janeiro. The development haa 
been going on slowly ond almost Im/ 
perceptibly for several years. Borne 
ranch owners at their own expense 
have Imported various types of cattle 

'rimented Indlrldunlly with 
Work Is this direction 

also bas been done by tbe National So-

cxperli

ciety of Agriculture In Rio de Ja
neiro. sc-condeil by kate cattle 
ciatlvDS and ranchmen’s, tengues.

R(*contty a 
tbe president of Brazil for the Blndy 
nnd conservadon of the natlo.-ml re
sources tins been nt work on a census 
Ilf live stock, taken from the reports 
of murUcIpalltlcs.

Oll-Ylelding Plants In Denmark.
At n liirgc meeting of farmers’ aa- 

r<-rently held In rvpenhn- 
gen. ilicre wns much .ll.scuMdcn ahont 
the planilBit of oll-yleHing plants, such 
us flax nnil hemp. Theiv- has been a 
coccral tendency toward Inrn-uslng the 
iiri-iis pliiiiled to grain, but nii neciiunt 
of the growlnf, scarcity of fats and 
edible oils. It new tn-ems to be Oe.slr- 
nble to grow- innr<> oil-yielding pliints, 
especially os the rwHdue left after 
pressing out the oU loll cakes) will 
Help to suRply the great deficiency m 
eaicie feeds. -

Irish Crop Report.
According to the ngrlcultoral lUtls- 

dca of Ireland the total acm^ |mder 
crops in 1816 -wu 4306.5TA Tha acre
age under crope the pa« year was 
5^70.458. sbOWin.T an Increase of TOA
STS acres, or 16 per cent. The total 
area under potatoes In IfllT was 706.- 
283 acres, as compared with 586J06 
■eras tn 1016. an Increase of 122.950. or 
21 per cMt; under hay. 2.532.723 acrea, 
as compared wUb 2.406.247 acres In 
Uao, an increase of 128,476 acrea, or 
U per cent

at prte#
make the production of gi 
able. He will estimate what price be, 
can afford to pay for land that will give 
him a yield of wheat which when sold 
at 82.00 per bnshel. will return him a 
fair profit. I,oc8l and soclol condi
tions win also enter Into the considera
tion. Finding what he -s-ants he would 
be wise to make hla purchase now. 
Land prices In some portions of the 
country nre low. certainly as low as 
they will ever be,' Cty property BUd 
town property will fluctuate, hut farm 
property will hold Its own. Tlie price 
of grain Is SR low as It will be for 
some years. Therefore It wonid be 
well to look aN.ut. and find what can 
be done.

There are doubtleM many opportu- 
ntfiM In the United Btates. espedally 
In the Western States, to purchoM

rill pro- 
If tbe

Ship of Mystery.
The mnnnfnrturc of o largo part of 

machinery to repluee un.vthlng broken 
Is almost Impotisible In the limited 
spur,- of the l•:lmeMhlp'» mHChlue 
shops. But wondnms feats are per- 
foi-Tuetl hi the repair uhlps that ac- ' 
company fleets on stations remote from 
dock fncllliles. states a British war 
correspondent.

Th<- repair ship Is n huge floating 
smlihy und machine shop packed with 
everything that the wU of man can 
concentrate Into the space for treating 
wounded biittleshlps. These ships em
ploy some of the best artificers from 
our naval dock yunls. ond are scat
tered In every quarter In which ;ne 
British fleet Is stationed remote from 
dock fucllltle*. Ttie Bochc bas noth- 
log like tbeiu. nnd it Ims been stated 
that 11-' Inquisitive Boche has ever 
be,-n all<)»*p<l to lutrude his nose 
aboard one to Investigate Its myster
ies and take the Infornuitlon to his 
employers of bow the strange feats 
performeil by the reiiair ship ore ef
fected. Tho repair ship Is the abode 
cf secreta.

Stopping ths Ex-Cur's Express. 
The ex-cxnrtna's beUef In tho un

speakable Rasputin proves that sbe

of mind, and she L generally regarded 
as the true moker of the revolution In 
Russia, but un incldeot which occurred 
whilst the ex-CHir was traveling from 
Petrvgrad to Moscow proves that the 
superstition Is not all on her side.

It appears, suys a writer, that the 
ex-czar wears a ring lo which be be
lieves Is embetlOed a fragment vf the 
true cross. It wus orlglaally one of 
tbe treufmres of the Vatican and was 
presented to one of the cur's prede
cessors for diplomatic reasons. The 
value he idaces on this supposttioDS 
relic wus provetl when be ucddontally 
left It behind hltn when traveling to 
Moscow, lie had the train stopped I 
Instantly, a special express rhortered. 1 
and a trtisty messenger m-nt pusi-baste ; 
back to fetch the mls.slng ring, nor j 
wooiJ h,- allow the train to budge an 1 
lucb till his nies<u-nger returned, hours 
afterward, with the relic!

wonld-be buyer hns the Hme to Invea- 
tlgnte. and that la needed, for theaa 
Isnds do not rxlK In any conslderabl* 
area, he world be well repaid. Not 
only win his land certainly Increase lo 
value—the unearned Increment would 
be nn asset—while under rulUrallonho 
ran find nothing that will give better 
results, lie will nt the same lime bO 
performing a patriotic ocf. n needful 
oct, one that would meet with the fond 
controller's plea to Increase sgricnl- 
ttiral pri.dticrion nnd assist In reducing 
the deflrii of 77' million bushels of 
wheat ri-pnrted by the controller.

In nd'Utlon to the vsennt lands In 
the United States which shonld b» 
hronght nniter cultH-ntlon. Western 
Unnado offers r,>dny the greatest arre 
of Just the land that Is required, and 
at low prices—prices that cannot USt 
long. Even now land prices nre In
creasing. as their value is dolly becom
ing more apparent, sod their locadoB 
desirable,

A.s tn the Intrinsic value of Und 
In tVesTera Uensda, hundreds of cob- 
ere’ • <es could be cited, whldi go 
■ ' prove that ot fifty and sixty dolUi* 
per acre—figures that have recently 
been paid for iRiproved farms—tbo 
Tops crown on then) gave a profit of 

I mm twenty to thirty per cent and 
even higher, nn such aa InvcstmenL 
One Iniiacce. 1* that of a young Eng
lishman. unaccustomed to fanning bo- 
fore he took his seat on the sulky 
plow with which he does most of his 
work, after allowing himself 81.000 for 
bis own wages last yeor. made n profit 
of 82.200 on a 820.000 Investment. OU 
total sales amounted to 85.700 sad hU 
expense, which Included the 8L00B 
wpges for himself, was 83.500. TBU 
Interest was US4 per cant.

To the man who does not core tu 
buy nr who has not the means to pur
chase. but possesses wealth In his own 
hardihood. hU muscle, and dclennlBU- 
tlon. there are (he thousands of free 
homesteads of which be may have tlw 
pick on paying an entry fee of tsa 
dollar*. The.H« are high class lands 
and adap«-d to all kinds of farming. 
S'-nd to your nearest Canadian Goe- 
eraroent Agent for literature, desert^ 
Uve of the splendid opportunities that 
are sUU open In Western Cnnadi. Adf.

Pay Shoeworksrs More.
The mrirhlne op,Ttit»r-i em

ployed In clic Itlriiiingh.nro nnd Wsilnjili 
leather trnih's have bin-n iiwanh-d ud- 
vaiici-s 111 "Uges u» from Iuh! Ociiiber. 
Ki-mnio ;iiucblo<' > operntorR fifteen 
yeors of nge and over are to receive 
10 per cent bonus on their actual enrn- 
lDg«. The minimum rate for those of 
eighteen years ond over, who have 
l»vu engiig'tl as timchlne oiier.uors for 
more thon one year, Is to be III cents 
ou hour for hut-wax machines, sad 11 
cents for dry-thread machines. The 
time rate for female operators between 
tbe ages of fifteen and eighteen Is to 
remain ns nt present, provided (oat 
after being engaged on machines for 
one year the time rate shall out be 
less thua eight cenU per hour. Time 
und n bait has here settled os the 
orertlme rata.

Sanu Claua of the Air.
Just befure tlx- war an Ausiiian no

bleman sent Ills graudcliIIdrcD their 
rthrisinuis rresi-iits by air In the moat 
niiprovisl Siintii Uluus nmooer. The 
pilot might htive been ohl Father 
CliHstmuM hinieelt as lie alighted upoa 
the nidi- Inwu In front uf.lbe castl* 
aixl sK-pped out to meet the cLUdroi, 
will, liuil rustu-d out !u see this struogs
Klghi.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To bsU pint of wsier add 1 os. Bay 

Rom. a Buiail boa of Usrbo Compos^ 
an,l '4 uz. of glycerne. Any druggist SOB 
put till* up or you can mix it s( boms at 
very- liiilc coil. Full dizeetioas for task
ing and use some In each box oi Bsrbe 
Compound. It will grsdusLT dsrksa 
•oreaked. fsihsl gray hair, and make it *011 
and glossy. It will not color the Kslp. is aoi 
•ticky or gres*7. sad does net ral> off. Afir.

I ll,- •llflerout-i- lietwecn a man and • 
oy is Hull each ihinks that be Is ba^ 
ug all the fun in life.

Win Truth by Strength.
We think that we shall win iracb by 

striving after strength, losteed of 
kBowlog (bat wa sbaU gniu strength 
Jbgt In the degree that ws bteeua

A postnl «rd to Oorfleld Tea O, Brooh- 
lyn. N. Y.. ■skmg for s aaopte wiB zsgay
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I RUSSIA TO RECUIM DESERTHla T*rwt.
"Uh-«ir a trtlle Trtinly r.i>]led tba 

|aa««fd of Um Patnnta t<ivnn ti> tbe
hone-taead worn nbu hot) J<»A sUted Q«ad taatnr* tMOm An Da^yad at 
to aa OBCMDprnmiainE ^IIw ami nt con- 
UdatafcKi ta(tb bir^alm aa to aport* 
naet noA aarvteoa. “Well. Mr. Sawney, 
ny ntaa aM two doitan a <Iay. Amc^ 
leu ptoa. caab to DdTniice und calcic 

'a»«atcb-caB—yoa uke wluit .mo set

Tbe abmiDt node of Aatimkbaa and

aad Hko it or leave It. joai'aa ruo tom tbt nbjeet ot a

taken by the Swttni 
wltli tt to deal wltli tbla problem

And DO dnwtns mnpa. nolv 
lof dpbera nr coapoains national an- 
them OD the waits o* your room with

r by J. Jtoifnie and a German Boy Claatv>-

Loaa Than a Glaes of Water, 
rog. mist and cIooOr are rompoec d 

Of ttoy drops of water, buadreda ami 
tboosaada and niimona pf tbra. ac 
tmn that they will fioat In the air. 
If yoo Bbould set op early some raorn* 
log. eigteclally If yoo live near the riv-

thl^ fog. yet a block of this fog. 12 
feet hmg. 12 fabt vide and 12 feet ht^h 
weald cootnin lesa tlmo 1-7 of e glosi 
of vrater. divided lato 00.00(M100.000

O. MmoT. pobllebcd to Petrognd. ob- 
•erveo tbe Bemtlfic Amerlcaii. Ten 
mUUoB acreo of tbe provtoee to qaeo- 
tloa are covered with abitdng'aands
ftwraed dortng tbe nlneteoiUi century _ __ ___ __  _
and SDbeeqoaiUy. TbCM aands have spreading branebeo of tbe great 
b«i«i «p™«au>. It a. nu o» MK.,000 tl,.i n,K««e<l U.« tarn'. u,>. .t 0.k
aerea a year, tbe result being the tnioa- ...... ..................
fonnatlon of good pasture land Into a

Mutt Do Throe Thlncs to Bare 
Country.

It waa a wana eveatog. to Uncle 
Dan went out to a town seat under the

Thiee r.ands.
One of our fmiiflu« lecturer* used r 

say M>n>e people hml three hnnds. r 
right band and a left luind and n 1UU< 
beblndbend. Tlie fifth wbeel to a co'i 
la frequently ineniltmi’d as nn cxAiupIi 
of neeleaBDess. but the third bund b 
worse than um-Ivks. it Is a serious 
budlcap. observes a writer. All of u‘ 
need to keep our right hand busy, aod 
moat need to teach rhe left hand to do 
its share, but a little bLlilodhauu 
stioald be promptly amputated.

Miraculous Virtue.
Gase tbon In the face of tby broth

er. to thoae eyes where plays tbe litm- 
- bent BrtbOf klndne.ss. or in those where 

rages tbe lurid conflagmdon of oncer; 
feel how thy own so quiet soul Is 
•ttalgbtway laro'iuntorUy kindled with 
tbe like, and ye blase and reverberate 
OD each oiuer. Ull It Is all one limit 
less, confluent flame (of embracing 
love; ,or of iieadly, grasping hntel: end 
then say what mlrneulous virtue goe> 
not of man Into man.—Carlyle.

Arabs Love Turk’ch DeltOht 
Tbe confection known as “Tarkisl 

deUgbt” is *b(. most liupurUint used b; 
the Arabs of Ar:iltl:i. rc|K>rts Unlteti 
States Consul Addlsoa EL Southard ul 
Aden. Tlilr is made ffuin siigiir nn'' 
Auicrlcnn RtiTch, with flavoring ani 
sometimes almonds or the keinels oi 
groond nuts. Turkish deUelit oftei. 
makes np tbe hulk of the Arab’s break 
tost and It is eaten often at otbei 
times.

barren wmte. Tbe principal cause Is 
over grastog; flocks and herds are kept 
ao long to one place as to remit to tbe 
complete deatnictlon of the tart Poor 
agrlcnltaral methods are also rcapoo* 
Mbie. About the beginning of tbe pres
ent centory the government took mesa- 
ores of control and reclsmatloo, and 
betwyt 1804 nod 1009 an area of aboot 
40,OO(r acres waa brought under cnlU- 
TStlon. In 1913 a special s«-rtca was 
ordered to deni with the qnestlon. 
The provtoee was put under tbe charge 
of a chief forestry offleer and divided 
(Bto MX dlsbrieta. to each of which a 
■obordlnata ofDctol was ai^ototed to 
npertotend the work. At tbe Uma of 
writing good progrcaa has bean made 
to plaoCng son binders and growing 
harbaceous cr<^ but It was still prob
lematical whetber tbe provtoee was 
adapted to the estabUshment of for
ests.

EARLY MAN nGHTlND ANIMAL

Keep Criticism to Yourself.
When you feel on incllouilan to crltl 

cite, ren tmher that you weren’t hon 
to set tbe world right. Just mar-..’iui 
to yourself rlmt, nfter bU. Ifs n pro-tv 
■Ice little old norld. and that perb:>p 
It would be cren more dllflcult to g<- 
■long with people If they were nl 
quite perfect, which they ccrtJilnl;. 
•rrat Just keep your critical 
to yourself; It will bare all the eser 
dee It need*.—Ilscbange.

Doee Not Reduce the Price.
A pipe hss been Invented which fpr 

Ifaelf as frit as the toli.iceo In Hi 
bowl Is consumed. Row Mork Twal 
would have uppreclntr't this moder: 
eonvenience' Mlille Mr. ricmcns wa 
a young man. it Is sa'd. he coMrive. 
• pipe, contdstlng of a enn of tobacc- 
placed on the floor, to which s loot 
rubber tube^ was ottached. tlieo h< 
would Ugbt'tbe whole can and smnkt 
la bed.—ElxchaDse.

Won a Wife by eilllard*.
•ThrL-e years do. ” writes W. N.. “s 

friend aud myself «erv 'siuuiiy infatu
ated by n ccruiln yuimg lady, nod 
Deemed to Imve nboni equal i liaiieo.s of 
winning her. In order to ’play fair,’ 
we decided to play ICO up at billiards, 
the winner to have tbe first rhanco of
. . _ bueekstrug-
Sgle 1 "un by a fluke. All 1 uet-d 
!idd Is Uiot—I wish I hudu’l Elx- 
Change.

" Should Keep Plane Dry.
, <The ntoKt fru'iueut muse of keys 

atlcklnv in plnnos la dnrvp. Keep the 
Instrument in a dry room, nut of any 
draught, and In ns ev->n u terrip'-niture 
as poBsIlt. Trko off !be k.-jb'.nrrJ 

' cover, and nib tbo diimp key un.l.-r- 
meatb and down the rIm-s with fine 
emery paper. iMs w ill pr.-l>i:My reiaove 
(be damp, thoroughly dr.v ilie key 

'that is nndernrnili where ibe key fits, 
and replace the key.

Gaaa, a Place ef Trade.
In almost every p.-irilenlar tbe iiind- 

am Gasa Is on Kgypu.m rather iban 
■ Syrian tnw-n. It i.< full of i-lch vege
tation. and Its mur.y glls*eiin|; mlno' 
retaabuw up npiiu«t iliv dvli creei, of 
hmnmsrsblc olive trees. Gnu Ir -HM 
DS of 'lid. s pluri- of trade, of eni »-Ia 
and enravnui. and Its bainors ere b-'iO 
wUh traffle and Oiled with mercluo-

Pump With No Valves. 
fPnr ipatnpiiig heury Ibpiids D Wvlvh 

(tni«-ntnr Ims «lc-«Isit>-d n i-omblnnl |d»- 
in« and ruhtjry pump with no vulres 
Ibal uDu be eaallr cloggnA'

AnMstsra of Present People Won 
Called Upon to Fae« Beasts That 

InhabItedVialns and Rivera.

The first houses were caves. Bariy 
man was B fighting animal, and bad to 
contend against tbe huge and ferod- 
ons beaatt that Infested (be-plalna and 
rlvera. observes a writer. His dwelling 
oaturally had to be a place of security 

well aa a habitation. Otvea were 
natural and artificial, the Utter being 
bollowed out of solid rock by rnde flint 
tostnuneuta. Ho« of them were form
ed to tbe Bides of cUffa and among 
high, rugged bins.

To tooas early aocettora of onra, the 
primeval men and womeo who aecnred, 
as one wonld think, bat scanty abetter 
and protecdoo from these stone caves 
and holes In the rock, we apply the 
generic term of clKf dweBeri.

They were entirely Ignorant of agrt- 
culture, and subsisted by boating and 
fishing sDd on tbe natural products 
they found growing to a wild atete.

What U very remarkable, at our 
/cry doors can still be Kym the typical 
bouses and handiwork of those pre^ 
toric tribes In the eaves of the Leocoe 
river In southern Colorado. Tbeae, to 
mo« tostancea, are aa wMl preDerved 
aa when their ancient occupants de- 
•*rt«I__them—perhaps 10,000 years 

ere reach- 
Dotetaes cut to 

------------ ---------tines lad
ders must have beenuaed.

Hill BiUle and Jlmmte had been lay
ing for him. so Uncle Dan wss cap
tured by the boys on short order.

“Say. Uncle Oan.“ BtUle began. “We 
had a red-hot argument at school yee- 
(erday with Carl Newman. Car! eald 
that (German eebooU were miles ahead 
of our schools and that no one eoold 
.riime up to the educated German. Well. 
Jimmie got hot under the collar and 
hnnded it back to him good and plenti. 
Jimmie anid If their education tanght 
them to torpedo Lusitnniaa alak hos
pital ships, murder hundreds of wom
en and children, make slavee 
the Belgians, poison wella destroyfrult 
trees nod commit all sorts of crimes, 
then we did not want that kind of 
education here. What do you think 
about It Uncle Don? 1 told Jimmlr 
yon spent a lot of time to Europe and 
knew all abont schools, so give us year 
opinion."

“Well." replied Unde Dan. deliber
ately, “the German schools are very 
thorough: they fnrnlshexceedingly riil- 
unbls and practical InstrncUon. The 
Indostrlal training given there Is prob
ably the best to be found. Tbe schools 
ns a whole, however, ti 
appeal to the head only, and never to 
the heart The aim and trend la to 
make the Individual blindly submls- 

Prnastan plan of world do-rive to the r

Kiieu Loem—pemape lU.UW 
ago. When inhabited they wet 
«d quite frequently by notch* 
Uw rock, and at other ttowt r

OlatfstoRs a Hard Worksrw 
Oladstooa was a hard worker, srith 

ao dreads with regard to work, says 
the American Magazine.

Be tuned from potlUeal re«nons1- 
humea of the beavtett to Ore^ for 
reersatloo. and Uved hia fonr-score 
years and more, Jn« as Pope Leo 
Xra. turned to Latin poetry for bla 
relazaUoD from worid-wlde burdens, 
and Uv^ on beyond fourweore and 
ten, UvlDg so hopefully that when, 
et tbe BcOe dinner given him on bis 
nlneUeth birthday, ooe of the eardln- 
ala aalA to proposiaf a toast to him.

hnndred. holy father/ the <rfd 
replied: “Bat why limit

pontiff 
» to e

“Here’s that yoo may live to he 
tot]

. - “Bl
hnndradr

were contemporaries of llaake. 
" he ege

to write e hla-of ntoety-oo

be completed each year, 
and actually lived. I believe, to 
plete nearly half of It 

These men had no dreada; but they 
allowed their energies to wort on. 
wltbont any fear of exhauattog their 
vitality.

Almost the Bpeed Umft.
“At Oxattaaooga," said a veteran of 

the envU war. “one of the men to my 
company left early to tbe action, and 
no one eaw him tia after tbe batUe, 
when be appearrd to camp onwonotled 
and onabaabed. Some of the boys ac- 
cased him of runnlag away, but he 
wouldn’t edfflU It.

T only retreated to good <mler.' be 
declared.

“I heard of tbe matter, and a few 
•lays later I asked him if ha bad any 
Ides how fast he had ‘retreated.’ 

•WeU. I’D tMi yon. eap’n.’ be aald. 
'If I bad been at borne, and going after 
the doctor, folks tt>«t see me paaaln' 
would have thought my wife waa right 
sick f Harper's MontUy . '

The railroad offlciol invited the stern 
citizen to commnnlcate hla troublSD.

“I want you to give orders," demud- 
ed the Tisitor. “that tha~SVqM of 
the express which puses throng Biim 
Grove at abont U£5 he reetratoed 
from blowing bto whistle on Sunday 
mornings."

‘Tmpoestblel’* exploded the othM.i 
*What prompts ywn to make soMi » 
rldlcnlous reqnestr

“Well, yoo see,“ cz^atoed dm clH-' 
■». In on undertoae, “enr poaiur 
prendMD antfl he beats tbs whistle 
Mow, and that eontonsded nriTSsp 
was aD,atout«i tots tost

liny of (Sermany to rule tbe world, 
that to the glory and advance of Ger
many. to this plan, all things must give 
tray; that tbe kaiser as hegd of the 
state, can do no wrong if be carries 
forward the plan of world control. 
Some of the greatest teacher* and 
preachers even defend and Justify her 
heartless crushing of Belgtana and the 
many other atrocious crimes she ha* 
committed In this war. Thank God.

Americen education reaches both 
the head and the heart. It to an edu- 
cntloD with a sent, and we most main
tain tbe high Ideate we have fixed. In 

word, in Germany, the people are 
tanght that they exist for the govern-: 

: ment while here the government 
tea to serve the people."

“Just welt a minute." Interrupted 
Blllle. Sey that over again slowly, so 
I enn write It down."

Uncle Dan. mUlngly, combed.
BllUe eidalmed ’Tlow. we will hand 

that nnt out (or Carl to cnck. 
Cart yon know." continued BOIle. 
“has a very smart father who keeps 
him ported on the German arrunenta. 
Cert said onr government wns otdy 
an experiment anyway: that It wonld 
oot Inn twenty years, and that It 
might bnrst up any old tlmcL Jluunls 
naked him If Germany was so ml^ty 
spod. why they did not go bo^ there 
to live."

“Onr government will go on forever, 
won't It. Unde Danr 

".Vow," said Unde Dan. “yon ere 
r-.lNiug a big question, and one tiwt 
has troubled me for years. Our 
M-nment Is still to tbe experinh

m
f r
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ular goverament is to be s 
few things must be done, otherwise, to 
paraphrase tbe great LiDColo, the gov
ernment of tbe people, by the people 
and fer the people, will perish. It U 
my firm conviction," said Unde Dan. 
to a very ImpresslTe maimer, “that If 
our country to to go on. at we hope 
ood pray, ws must very qul^y do. 
at least thies things, and I win name 
them to the order of Importance aa It 
appears to me

“First, adopt computoory nnlrersa! 
ndliury training of all young 
physically fit hefors they reach the 
age of twenty years.

“Next, require that erwy foreigner 
who eomee here to live most withto a 
reasonable time, say a year, daelate 
Ula Intention of becoming sn Amertcma 
dttoco aod take the necessary steps to 
do 80. thereby, from that moment, aa- 
sumlng all tbe ttoUgationa of dtizen 
ship of our country, and that means he 
must defend our flag upm equal terms 
with our native horn, and if be U nnt 
wilting to do this, 
back from wbenro

*That'B (be staff." ezeUlmed BllUe.
“And. anmUy, enact such legtototton 

as will make voting compnteory. Pop- 
Ailar government Is iMsed npoa 
partidpstion of all and tbs rule of 

’ and democracy cannot 
contin^^ud ha sncretrfnl nnless we 

tbe spirit of the Instltn-
tioo.

•The flrst step, however. Is the pass
ing of the Chsmberloto blU for nnlver 
taf mlUtory tratotog. If you will get 
the leading dtlzes. and espsctolly the 
^tor of your paper, to wriito petoooal 
letters to yonr coegrestman and bodi 

ilora. nrgtog their svpport, It will 
help esormonsly.

T set by the morning papers." said 
Uncto Dsn, “that the Botary clnhs of 
tbe entire country, tbs Brest, most eO- 
dent organtoation to be (oond,. have 

to get bock of
tbs Chambertein LIU and give It loyal 
and enthuMastie s^tport. They win 
work wfth the Unlreraal Mnitory 
TralDing lmg« to aceompUoh tbto Im
portant plem of iegtetotion. which wUi 
do more than aaylhtog stoa to make os 
a teal nation with a eornmnn vtow- 

(•sbaekto wnoUvti«,« 
ia«Mtodimo« ontet.*

“™~ Ira SKKIISS 

» 'm GAVE
Everyone will Sad a curdisl wet-

M VINOL

RBV. C C SMITH. pl-TOR. 
Sundav Sch<H>l. a. 'n 
Morning Service. 1(1:80 a. m 
Young Peoi'W Meriinff. 6 v. i 
Mid-week Prayer S«-rviop. Thai

PnsbTtarfu Cbarc^R»tat

And ^ Soon Got Back 
HerStreagtik

9:80 Sundav School 
10:8U Preae-.............‘oehing Service. \
6:00 Chriat ian En<leavur.
7:00 Preaching Service
Prayer and P'dIr* lu-eting Tkur*

inv evetiirig at 7:(K» o'cl'Wk.

■ B Cborcbes
HBV. W K. HOI LffIT. SI1K1S1ER 

9:30 a. m Sahhaih .Seh.,.>i. 
Morning Worship at I'l-'W 
Evening W»r-hip. »t 7;O0 
6;0(i p. m, Epvorth J>*agu«- 
PrttetnieeHi tf and praiA*- S •fvi'v 

rh irsdav evrniiiv at 7:tl0 n'clurk

New Castle, In-U>“The 
left me run down, no appetite, eottld 
*wit rewet night, and I took a severs 
eoU idilch settled on my hmgL so 1

DON’T ABUSE rOUR 
STOMAGK-IT’S AN OR
GANISM THAT WILL 
NOT STAND FOR IT
17 TOr IIU8T EAT tux—a TOU 

*TOI EAT AT ALL EOCAl— a 
700 K03I EAT ALL SOSn W 
OOOEIBO; HELP 7007 sjoM- 
ACH B7 IAOT8 PEPOLTCJ,

__ Hundrv-ds of irsvellng mtn wh«
, ntrvoua copditioito never ate a meal without antlclMt' 

F. WEBbhli, llrtggiiit | Ing bed af.er e8<?cu, pew ftllaw sv-

boa tootor VbwL i 
•oowm, utrvona cood

to srirud ail ,i.»rvir«.«, 
Mi'KBNOBKK (..HURTtn 

Preaching alternate Sunda>a at
Atjtractor, of Titles

Sunday School eve.rv Snnday at Patent to#. Pension Attorner, Real 
-- Bstole ituorDDce.

Money-at fi per cent on fern sect Ih 
0«ee No. 4\ Weat Main St

9;00a. m. ■ .................... SHELBY. - CHlU
Sunday Sehooi-Every Sundav' at ^ Phow No 66- No. 16^

. HAVETOUAFAKM I

NEW BAVBN CaUBCK 
Preaching—Aiternate Stindavu ft

s. F. stambaughi;:Lr,:r;r3.:.'::
hasty eating.

Pepaiaee to aa tiseieDt aid to na
ture beeauM It aete almoai idsnUe- 
ally the same as the gaatrlo rtcamiu 
to a normal stomach. U Is «afe and 
•uro. aeU qatekl:' and is oon.'ealent.

If your feed sours; if your breath 
to bad; if you have heartborn; U 
you'bloats yon axe araubted wttb 
olek bce«ache;.i( yea are btUous M " 

or property to sell «o,j'« w i* d»i, uji^ « 
wll p«y 2 per cent ef'er m . .».u war- ;

o. , . "‘® *" a wrlfe " u*- ■»««« P.PH..
HcalEnate.Fwlnturincr.&e GEA8SE7 7ABH AGENC7 •>• O"* «»< r«,r ool t»OWi. ■

rLVHOOTB. OBK). llAUrtoSl.. - L7NN, M.ASa| ^W ->»

KhOOa. m.

W. A. CtARH, 
uxilxii IV
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